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PROGRESS IS 
REVIEWED BY 

BAIRD C. OF C.
Eastland Represented al Annual 

Banquet of Neighborit Clty‘a Cham
ber of Commerce— Judge Stinson 

of Abilene Speaks

Baird “ to k stock** Thursday night 
when, at the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet, the Callahan county 
capital heard a review i f  past ach 
ievements and a program for future 
endeavor.

Since the Chamber of Comtr.cra ] 
vk as organised in Baird in 1925, bank 
deposits have gained a quarter of a 
million dollars, improvement* huve ex
ceeded ♦GOC.OCO, the Broadway of Am
erica has been secured, u new court
house is being built, paving has been 
put down, two conventions have been 
entertained, a 12,000-egg incubator has 
been installed, a new school building 
has been erected, a county agricultural 
agent has been obtained, representa
tives have been sent to a number oi 
conventions nnd clean-up campaingns 
have been conducted.

The review was given by Judge Her. j 
L. Russell of Baird who pictured an { 
array of objectives for 1929 including ; 
a north-and-south highway through 
Baini from Canada to the Gulf; a 
hotel and more paving.

Eastland had the distinction of hav
ing the largest out-of-town delegation 
present, Abilene, Clyde and Cisco were 
represented. Eastland citiiens there 
were H. O. Tatum, city manager, who 
formerly was secretary of the Baird 
Chambei of Commerce; Walter Kart, 
president of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce; C. H. Colvin, C. of C 
secretary ami Boyce House of the 
Telegram.

“ Location is not the only element 
or even the decisive element in the 
making of a city*4, declared Judge 
James F. Stinson of Abilene, the prin
cipal speaker of the occasion. “ The 
quality of the citizenship, their am
bition and vision, is the controlling 
factor."

He told his hearers, “ Conditions 
have changed.  ̂ou can't cuss and stop 
}t Vou cant leK'»l**tc nr.d ?*op it. 
You must change your methods to j 
meet the presunt-day conditions. Wej 
are not going to live #the way our, 
daddu % lived but we ore going to have, 
the luxuries o thi age.“

k .  N e x t jD a y  A f a r  F < & n * * y  A X by Albert T, R m f' REPORTS FROM 
BAIRD OIL FIELD

BY CLAUDE FLORES

Baird Shallow Field, Feb. 6, 1929.- L. 
A. Warren, South Hearn estate, No. 
6, drilling around 650 feet, located 

j three locations from the west side of 
50 acre lease in south-west side of 

| section 129.
Moutray Oil Company, Act Hick- 

| man. No. 35. drilling at 1500 feet on 
deep test on 300 acie lease south-est

.com er of section 146 BBB & C.

Owing to the severe cold weather 
the past 'ew days, drilling has beer 
dosed down.

32 PRODUCING WELLS IN THE 
HATCHETT FIELD

The Hatchett field has 32 producing 
• wells on the pump- at the average 
) depth of 340 to 375 feet.

There are three compani* > t» -rating 
| in tms field.

Moutray Oil Company R G. & B.L 
I Hatchett No. 14. spudded in Tue day.’ 
I section 29. survey P. 0. A.

MRS. RUPERT JACKSON HOSTESS 
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB

TAYLOR CO. STRIP 
OF BANKHEAD 

NOW COMPLETED
At 5:30 o'clock Monday evening 

paving of the Bankhead highway a- 
cross Taylor county was finally com
pleted.

When the last load of concrete was 
spread on the roadway just west of 
the city the final unpaved gap in 
late highway No. 1, also known as 

the Broadway of Amenta, between 
Dallas and Mitchell county was closed.

C r. nte is being built on the Mitch 
ell c  unty section, which wiP com
plete a continuous ribbon of paving 
fr m Dallas to El Paso, From Mitch
ell county westward the road is al
ready either permanently or semi
permanently surfaced.

The first link, that extending east
ward from Abilene to Callahan county 
h«» Lee:* in u c for than a year.
Then the strip beginning at the westn 
boundary west of Trent and extend
ing through that town and Merkel to

uiles

It

Muilherry creek about 1
of A bil<*ne was finished.

iroxiimately two we
remaining detour, from tl

*"Tk£y Say fXat/ki<l over a t  Tom. Lincoln* if abou t, the hcJTw!ie7tJt,l cues ye ever seen*. 
* If ell,-Shucks/looks ain’t  ever’tbing That li’l Codger may be president of the, 

United States some day, for a)' we know f  ^  p

of the route in effect, would be largely 
lost.

Lighted Highway

He drew n picture of the day when 
the Broadway of America will he 
“ double tracked’* and will be lighted 
by electricity like n city boulevard; 
and the good ladies, aided by the men, 
would plant trees and flowers the en
tire length of the highway.

Dr. Millard Jenkins, who is conduc
ting u revival in Baird, was called 
upon and made an address of humor 
and philosophy. “ We are building an 
empire out here. There are greater 
opportunities for our boys and girls

A S P  STORE OPENED LN 3A1RD T ilS 
MORNING m i f  fit DATE STORE

On January 30th. the beautiful home 
| -f Mrs. Rupert Jacks' •* tastfully de-

I played by th.- members of the Wtii- 
Ineaoay Club, celebrating the second 
social event of the year.

After the hour of games refresh- 
■ ] ments of chicken salad sandwiches, 
I coffee and confections were served.

I The following members and friends 
participated in this guyety: Madame* 

I Alexander, Blackburn. Boren, Ford 
Driskill, Farmer, Hickman, Hill, Hall, 
Hinds, C. P. Holmes M. J. Holmes. 
Lydia, Lo< mis, Ross and Short; Muses 
Jean Powell, Gilliland and Collier.

the
est-

yles boule- 
and west-
miles from

tn

mg in this i 
for underpa 
place grade 
railroad rro

'ihe A. P. St re was opened this of the biggest chain store organiza- 
morning to the public. Mr. Otis Wood, tions in the Umtde States, 
an experienced grocery man, who has
boon in charge of the A. A P. Store at Thv »*•!* is attractivelyarranged. 
Abilene is the manager for the Baird and filleJ to overflovi ig with g.*o- 
Store. This store is a branch of one ceries. See their page ad in this issue.

in the West,. Towns Uh1« 
to build themselves the

ns Not Listed Here

Discuss Highways
The attorney declared that, in hi? 

judgment, highways are the most vi
tal thing in Texas and added that, if 
he might be allowed to touch on mat
ters political, “our legislature today 
i* making a mess of highway affairs." 
Applause greeted the declaration. He 
urged a State-wide bond issue, a gas
oline tax and a system of highways 
built by the State. The speaker elo
quently declared “ I am a native of 
Texas and I did not have to take out 
naturalization pap rs. 1 love lexas; 
I have breathed her air, bathed in hei 
golden sunshine waded her chysts. 
streams and climbed her lovely hili.-- 
— and ! have no apology to make for 
exercising my right as a citizen to 
discuss her affairs."

He paid a truibue to Homer I). Wade 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
t.f Commerce, who 24 years ago was 
advocating good roads and other pro
gressive moves, and was declared to 
be a visionary but he I lived to see his 
creams exceded by reality.

Touching on the subject of edu
cation, Judge Stinson said he wanted 
to see Texas with the best system 
of any State and advocated junior 
colleges in connection with high 
schools, adding with a smile that in 
this way The boys and girls can he 
kept at home till they are ready to 
go to college and have sense enough 
to go then*.

Judge Russell, who is a director of 
the Broudway of America, spoke 
•.-lowingly with refrence to the great 
transcontinental highway. He said that 
“ our splendid friends in the neighbor
ing counties to the north** are to be 
commended for fighting to gain the 
Tlr adwvy hut “ it is more commen
dable fer us to fight to retain what 
v,-*' h:.vr won.* He pointed Oift that if 
a 1 rj> wen > ermitted in one ir stance. 

- t . rid Lxt n precedent for a loop 
«.viry WJ0 or .*100 miles and the identity

each othcr. Mon- pn.gre
in coo pioration than i
Tht schi.mis and church'
giro our material1 pro

These were the thot
speaker elaborated

rt alizc that 
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The banquet hall was filled to cap
acity and :.r. excellent repast was 
served prior to the formal program. 
.Music by an orchestra was rendered 
during the banquet.

The above write-up was taken from 
the Eastland Telegram. Boyce House, 
a representative of the paper, was 
present ut the banquet and very ef
ficiently and thoroughly covered same.

The Directors wen* well pleased 
with the attendance and especially the 
interest shown by local pc. pi-.*. Thi 
“ Yeed", : s it was moiv than a ban
quet, was ideal, owing to the fact 
that under the able direction 'f Fred 
Kites, Manager the (Quality Cafe, 
tlu- R ast Pig was ;>ass'*d until every
one signaled "enough". The tables 

were decorated with red carnations, 
and the whole Roust Pig was exhib
ited before the guests were seated. 
Music was furnished during the ban
quet by the Baird String Band.. J. 
Rupert Jackson was T oast mas ter on 
this occasion Cards were placed at 
every place and each person was as
ked to write suggestions as to what 
he thought the Chamber of Commer
ce should undertake to put over this 
year. The three main suggestions re
ceived were absolutely in line w’ ith the 
pr> grant recently decided on by the 
organization, Namely; North and 
hSouth Hiphway, Modern Hotel and 
M« re Paving.

The following were the out-of-town 
visit rs; J. E. T. Peters Secy. C. of 
C.. E. P. Crawford, Pres. C. of C. 
(.*. Russell, Cisco; T. N. Carswell. 
Judge James P. Stinson, W. D. Town- 
ley, Abilene; M. H. Perkins. Pres. C. 
i G., C hi,*. C. Peek, Mayor, Clyde;
; ! J. H. Carper,£ r and Ed J. Car
penter, of Dudley.

CALLAHAN 5 ’S
DRAWN FRIDAY

Cnllaha- c unty basketball teams, 
both beys and /.iris, will i per. their 
ciir.-.iiiutu • teernanu • it in tr»«? Sim- 
niu.*.. gj lira.' .am shortly l’ter . 
o'clock Friday morning, Roy Mor
ris of Clyde, county athletic dirccti r, 
has announced.

Ten o'clock has been set as the hour 
for team coaches to meet in Cowboy 
Corrull, the largi r gymnasium, of the 
university, to draw tor places.

Boys, playing to determine the re
presentative to the (iistrict meet at 
Roby two weeks hence, will stage 
their tournament in the Corral. Tin- 
girls, whose basketball ends within the 
county, are to play in Marton gym
nasium.

M ILL Hit KM \\ KILLED

IN < IK 1 A MOM A OIL FIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman Sr., und 
Mrs. Will liickn.nn arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Drum right, Oklu., with 
the body of Will Hickman, brother of 
*Mr. Hickman, who was killed in an 
accident in the Shamrock oil field late 
Saturday afternoon, Jan 26th, the sad 
news being received by Mr. Hickman 
here on Saturday morning. According 
to the report brought buck Mr. Hick
man was working with a small steel 
rig which fell, catching him under it. 
He was curried to a hospital at Drum 
right where he died about un hour af
ter the accident.

Mr. Hickman, a former popular cit- 
ir.cn < f the P.lak community, was 
; ged 42 years und i. survived by h:s 
widow and several brothers and sis
ters.
The body was carried out to the home 

f his sister. Mrs. Rachaels at May 
■d entermcuf n.nde list Frida y at 

Rising Stur. Mr. and Mrs Ace Hick
man ami rhiidren, of Raikd und Mrs. 
t'». W, '.rowning and Ray Hickman,

of their brother- Rising Star Record.

BAIRD LIONS
: Lior.’ Club were presented w ith

a her ui.iqut . nt ’rtairmerit last 
Th ri lay at Luncheon hour. Mrs. 

s. rendered two Whistling Solos, 
I’ •» Sammie Condron, Piano Solo, 

and Miss l .a Lee Ely, K’ocu! Solos. 
3 h three entertainers were heartily 
applauded and they w»re given a vote 
cf thanks foe appearing before the 
club or this occasion. Mrs. Heist has 
lived in or near Baird for several 
years, she and her husband having 
been actively engager in the oil bus
iness. They own u valuable producing 
lease north-east of Baird in the shal
low field.

The luncheon which included a meat 
course of ‘speckled trout* wus ser
ved by ‘Fred* of the Quality Cafe in
fine style. Twenty eight people were 
present. Determined to have a pro
gram equal to the occasion next week 
President Norrell appointed a ‘heavy* 
program remittee consisting of Lion 
Eve Hughes and Lion C. L. Dickey. 
The C immittce appointed to submit 
suggestions for 1929 working pro- 

rrm will report nt the next weeting.

Dr. J. J/. Estes Chief 
Surgeon For West 

Texas Utilities Co.

Dr. J. M. Estes of Abilene has been 
designated chief surgeon of th«. West 
Texas Utilities company, i n announ
cement from the general office at 
Abilene said.

All consultations and exam.nation 
of a compli^nted nal.ire for th»* com
pany employes will be referred to Dr. 
Estes while regular medical exami
nations will continue to 1m* held as in 
th' nn*t, by phys cians in various 
towns served by the company.

Dr. EsteX* duties will extend over 
all of the company's properties.

MARRIED

Don Gillit and Miss Hazel Bradly 
of the Belle Plainc community, were 
carried at the Methodist Parsonage, 
February 2, 11*29. Rev. Cal C. Wright 
offlcating.

f« r the Bankhead pav- 
nty engineers provided 
s at two points tc* re- 
rossings. There is no 
ng of the highway in 

this county with exception of the Abi- 
j lene 4 Southern a few yards within 
j the eastern limits of Abilene. The four 
' mile crossing west of Abilene, on the 
Texas and Pacific, where several per- 

' sons have been killed, has been re
placed by an underpass one-fourth 

1 of a mile further west. The other un
derpass is at the extreme western 

' edg* of the county.

F. L. W AI kER SELLS TEXAS

COMPANY AGENCY

BAA'S RECEIVE CAR LOAD
O F  E S S E X  C A R S

Raleigh Ray, sales manag< r of Ray's
G«rafc, inf.- rir..- u that t h e y  have 
»u t received a cur load of Essex cars 

I w hich were unloaded Tuesday.

THF 4 UNG PEOPLE OF THK 
CHUR'TI OF CHRIST

The young people of the Church ot 
Chr. ye« a.i a .  .!l. n. Bible study
last Sunday evening. Every speaker 
on t i ■ j r gram n ^ponded with very 
good tail . 'ihi t's fine. Mi .s Jewel 
Mill | re. nte<l a lesson wich would 
do cr>-clit to anyone. Her subject was 
“ Bei g In Christ.“ F-rst, she answer
ed the question: Why bo in Christ? 
Second, shi- told us how we enter 
into f'hrist, and finally, she explained 
to u the real signifioenrt? of Being 

I In C hrist. !f you missed that talk, 
you missed something. Con-c visit .r 
and see what we:re doing.

Th p rogram for re* t Sunday even
ing is us follows:

Subject: Temptation.
leader: Oleti AppleQin.
1. The Temptation of Jesus.

Conrad C hrisnmn.
2. Christ Sympathizers With The

Tempted. Louis Appleton.
3. Christ Intercedes For The Tern

ted, Jewell Williams
4. Christ Helps The Tempted.

I^ennis Varner
5. Satain, The Tempter,

Tressy Hall
6. The Meaning of Temptation,

Hugh Swnth.
If. S. & W. H. |

R. \I. Warren and daughter. M >s I 
Roberta, returned Monday morning! 
from Weatherford where they spent i 

eek end with Mrs. Morris n*' 
of Mrs. Warren who fell and I 
her hip, some two weeks ago. 
Warren remained with her

F. L. Walker who has been the Tex
as company agent in Baird for the 

| past 18 years has -old out to Oscar 
I Black, of Admiral who is now in 
I charge of the business.

Mr. Walker has seen a wonderful 
cnange in this business in the 18 

I years he has served the Texas Com- 
1 panv ;»s local representative. W hen he 
1 took the agency he was running a dray 
wagon and there were very few cars 

, in the county at that time and his 
sales were n’y on ken.sene oil and 
axlegrease. When the automobiles be
gan to increase in numbers the sale 

I of ga-oline became a big item and as' 
i the years went by the increase was 
great and now thousands of gallons 

l of gasoline and lubricant oils an- sold 
I in Baird every day. Mr. Walker is a 
straight-forward business man and 
has done a splendid business and is 
retiring only on account of advancing 
age.

Mr. Black is a young man of good 
business ability and will give the many 
patrons of this company good ser- 
vice. L. L. Ford who has been with 
Mr. Walker for several y ars w\ re
main with Mr. Black f r the nr, sent.

HI 1M ll>
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clen: ner, 

on January 31, 1929. a son. wh has 
been named Harold Dean.

S/m Knows Her Onions

r.rmd Mrs. M. L. Dick«-y 
tie daughter; Mr. ::nd M- 
Dickey and litt'e s i « f A >  
the week cud with r.latE

F/.lb

the 
ther 
brok 
Mrs.
mother. Miss Roberta returned to Ab
ilene Monday afternoon to resume 
her studies at A. C. C.

Mr. A. 0. Iverson and children of 
Big Spring, sjient tne week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Malhcon.

Msss \ lolct Clark of Kansas di- 
playing her prize-winning Bemiudv 
onions at the lair at Law icnce.
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P R O G R A M
Callahan County Interscholastic Meet

AT BAIRD MARCH 29 and .10. 1929

FRIDAY MARCH 29 at 10 O'clock:
All Ee*»ay Writing Contest*
Music Memory for Independent Districts 
Arithmetic Contest
Basket Ball, Juinor Boys and Junior Girl*.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON:
Music Memory. Rural School, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
Tennis, Singles and Doubles, Boys and Girls, 1 to 3 o'clock 
Playground Ball, Junior Boys and Girls, 1 o'clock
Volley Ball Senior Girls, 3 o'clock

Basket Ball Finals, Senior Boys and Girls, Rural School, 3 o'clock
FRIDAY EVENING BEGINNING AT 7:4.S:

Debates for both Boys and Girls
High School Declamations, Juniors and Seniors, Boys and Girls 
Extemporaneous Speaking.

SATURDAY, 9 to 10 o'clock. All Spelling Contests 
Singing Contests, 7:45 p. m. High School Auditorium 
(Songs: Texas My Texas; America the Beautiful; Brighten the Cor
ner Where You Are.)
Declamation, Rural School Boys and Girls, 8: 30 p. m..

The Track and Field Events will begin Saturday morning promptly 
at 9:00 o clock, in the following order:
1. 330 yard Low Hurdle

3.
4.
5.
6.

99 yard Dash
100 yard Dash 
30 yard Dash 
100 yard Dash 
220 yard Dash 
30 yard Dash 
140 yard Relay

Senior Boy* 
Junior Boys 
Senior Boys
Senior Girls 
Junior Boy* 
Senior Boys 
Junior Girls 
Senior Girl*

9. 440 yard Dash Senior Boys

10. 220 yard Dash Junior Boys

11. 50 yard Dash Senior Boys

12. 440 yard Relay Junior Boy*

13. 120 yard High Hurdle Senior Boys

14. 110 yard Relay Race Junior Girls
Senior Boys15.

16.
1 mile Run
Running Hop. Step and Jump Juniors Boy*

11 . Running Broad Jump Senior Boys

18. Running Broad Jump Junior Boys

19. Running High Jump Senior Boys

20. Running High Jump Junior Boys

21. Uhinning the Bar Junior Boys

■»2. ssO yard Run Senior Boys

23. » Pound Shot Put Junior Boys

24. Pole Vaulting Senior Boys

!5. Pole Vaulting Junior Boys

*6. Javelin Throw Senior Boys

27. 12 pound Shot Put Senior Boys

1 Mile Relay Senior Boy*

29. Discus Throw Senior Boy*
Individual medals will be given for First, Second and Third Places in 
Literary Events, and Single Entry Athletic Events. Pennants will 
be awarded to teams winning First Place in all other athletic events
and singing.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.
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URGE REFORM IN
HOUSE OF LORDS

Would Limit Membership of 
British Body.

lamdon.—The house of lord* 1* de
manding a reform which would limit 
Its membership and provide for cer
tain |*eer* to be elected.

It seems likely Unit tbe country will 
eventually adopt some sort of plan 
like this, since It Is widely asserted 
that the present constitution of the 
British upper house render* it not 
only impotent hut Inefficient. There 
are many who would like to see It on 
u par with the United States senate. 
Others would like to see It ulxrlished 
altogether.

Would Limit Members.
This situation I* recognized by tbe 

house of lord* itself. The latest move
was to *ote hy .’ 2 to 8 thul “It Is de
sirable that early steps should he 
taken to limit the number of members 
of the house of lorda i.nd to make pre
vision for an elective representative 
or nomination as would Insure to each 
political party a fair position In the 
house of lords."

Three Parts to Parliament. 
Theoretically, parliament I* divided 

lu three parts, the king, the house ol 
commons and the house of lords and 
the assent c f each component Is re
quired before an act of parliament can 
become a luw, with certain exception*. 
Actually, tbe house of commons makes 
the laws, because tlie king supports its 
decision* and the commons control the 
lords with the threat of creating any 
number of peer* needed to |m is s  h bill 
through the house of lords should the 
upper house prove recalcitrant, a

Signal Hill, Calif., Claims
Title as Richest City

Long Beach, Calif.—The richest city 
in the world Is Signal Hill. That is. 
for it* size it I* the richest.

The title wa* claimed In a report 
filed by the captain of It* tire depart
ment. According to hi* statement, 
each of the 1.373 acres of producing 
oil land included within the city’s 
boundaries hear* an average assessed 
valuation of nin.MNl. or a total of $29,- 
707,000 for the entire city.

The same report placed the per 
capita wealth at 90.820.

Signal Hill tin* exi*ted as n cor
porate city for a little more than five 
years. It withdrew from the Jurisdic
tion of Long Beach as u result nf the 
enormous oil activities then going on. 
It Is this wealth of petroleum prod
uct* that I* held responsible for It* 
lirumcial position.

Government Loans Easy

•nrly every farmer or ranchman
able t< g e t  a 5 '. Government

jout $500,000.00 has been 1< aiu-d 
rough my office already, saving 
ound $20,000 per annum for our 
,iz n-.. Small expense, long time, 
sv interest. Lots of money.

AM il LAND, DOST I

Tom Windham.

Knitting Craze Sweeps
Through Smith College

Northampton, Mass.  —  a knitting 
I craze has broken out I'ke an epidemic 
] at Smith college.

The more severe manifestations are
a* yet confined to dormitories, hut If 
is feared that campus and classroom* 
may yet feel the effect* of the sweep 
In Its wake are found such utilitarian 
articles a* sweater suits, rather than 
the more strictly domestic comforter.

The i»»***■ t d e s o la t e  locality In the 
-trlcUon houses I* the dining room. 
Student*, according to a newly passed 
regulation, are not allowed fo bring 
tlielr knitting to meals, lest, per- 
ehntice. the yam b e c o m e  confused 
with tbe 11s>d. it said. Including that 
food with the Italian name.

The Victorian pastime Is explained 
by the victims, not as a return to 
naive nrllessness. but ns a triumph 
of sophistication.

Procf of Scotch Thrift
Fou"d in Bankbooks

Glns-ou, Scotland.-St Itisli thrift 
I* not llct ion.

One of every three of flu* popula
tion lias a bankbook, and savings for 
I92.S constitute a record, say* the an
nual report of tiie Glasgow Saving* 
bank. —

Tlie amount due depositors Is $120. 
(NMI.ikmi. an Increase <>t .<t.'.NNlooo over 
Inst year, while 40,issi "homes.') fes*'— 
kiuhII cash boxes—are In use.

'I lie number o, depositors, the vol
ume of business transacted, the bal
ance nt depositor*’ credit nnd the 
banks' reserve each constitute a 
record.

Hi
tltlie
ma r!

Coincident e
L N. t U Ho

parked overtime 
time I ever talk 
replied Mrs. \V. 
Xenia of Itu-'iu). 
odlng apparently.

•It**
I <• a princess," re 
an Vn examining the 
>g woman who bail 
"And it s the tii ■* 
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Wife Loses Her Ring, 
Hubby Finds It in Pie
Mill City. Ore.—I* G. Foster 

claims the distinction of having 
:Did one of the most valuable 
deco* of lemon pie in history.

When be uttacked ii generous 
ideee of the pie. Foster diircov- 
•red mi expensive diamond ring.

ili> wa« Jubilant until his wife 
*.. lalnu I. "'fhat's mine!"
Mr*. Foster had rraurtei the 

lug and placed it oty n window 
ledge In-t above tbe * table 
where she made the pie When 
«he finished tier work *|ic 
searched for the ring, wifk "p 
siteces*.

Foster found It—with 
.eetb

OHIO PENITENTIARY 
HAS NEW 0. HENRY

Literary Ability Wins Con
vict a Pardon.

Columbus. Ohio. —Another O. Hen
ry Iiiin I>een discovered behind tbe 
drab, gray wail* of Ohio stale peni
tent i ii ry.

lie I* John It. Murphy, n former 
soldier, w hose adeptness with the pen 
Inis won him a pardon.

Murphy, or "Murph," a* he Is 
known hy pri*on guard*, was sent up 
for ten year* for h ruhtrery at Ma
rion. Ohio.

In inf* the far fumed O. Henry, 
whose real name wu* W.» S. Porter, 
began III* literary career behind these 
same walls.

l.lke O. Henry. Marphy developed 
a craving to write.

“ When 1 cnitie here," lie said. "I 
thought over the folly of iu.v past 
life

Realizes Folly.
"I realized how hopeless it wa*. 

and since I luid nu Itch to write I 
deemed lo satisfy It. trying meantime 
to do something useful.

"I had never written unythlug. but 
I always fell that 1 could turu out 
magazine stories.

"I took * < oi i es|K)tidctice course In 
English and studied every book I 
could get ui.v hands on.

"Warden Thomas was good enough 
to uKsign me to night duly In the 
library so 1 would have time to write.

"I do not write easily. It I* real 
luhor for me. hut I like it.

"Naturally, when check* for my 
stories begun lo come in I was great
ly encouraged."

Murphy has made $7.<NI0 since he 
was Imptlsoned. Although lie has 
never been within thousands of miles 
of u bnttlelield. lie write* war stnrle- 
so realistically that hundreds of read 
ers believed him a battle scarred vet- 
ernn.

Thinks Him Soldier.
Ills publisoer, wilting to Warden 

Thomas, expiessed tlie bellet that 
Murphy was a World war veteran, and 
said:

"Judging from hi* stories tlie man 
was ii soldier in every sense of the 
word, and lie must have gone through 
Milne of the worst campaigns in the 
A. \. I

In a communication to tlie state pa
role hoard Murphy admitted that his 
past life did uo| entitle hiui to uuy 
consideration and culled hhn-elf a 
"plain, uii\urnisht-d fool."'

Before entering tlie prison Murphy 
was in the army. Hut was arrested for 
deseilion and forgery and sentenced 
to McNeil Island, off San Francisco.

He escaped from there nnd wa* re
captured and sentenced to Leaven
worth. He was sentenced to the Ohio 
prison In 1923.

Murphy lias been writing tiuder the 
name of Burl Stoke* and is bailed 
here as another ii Henry. Some In
sist lie I* belter than tiie famed Hen
ry. He ha« developed an exceptional 
talent and I* capable of drawing an 
extremely subtle, humorous and thrill
ing plot.

Upon receipt of Murphy** plea for 
a parole, the state clemency hoard 
forwarded It to Gov. Vic Donuhey 
with a favorable recommendation.

The governor, convinced that ii man 
witn Murphy'* hone-t earning power 
will "go straight." Issued u parole.

In convict life Murphy Is known us 
No. 52410.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
TEXA S & PACIFIC RY.

EAST BOUND

Train No. Arrive* Departs
16 9:25 A. M. 9:35 A. M.
4 1:30 P. M. 1:35 P. M.
6 3:25 A. M. H A. M.

10 4:20 A. M. 4:25 A. M.

WEST BOUND
Train No. Arrives Departs

1 6:10 P. M. • tli P. M.
3 3:20 P. M. r M
5 1:30 A. M. A. M.
9 3:30 A. M. V M.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
All persons are warned that they 

will be prosecuted for permitting 
stock to run in the Cemetery or for 
leaving open any gate* to the saute 
Such act* are a violation of the law 
and will not b® tolerated.

8-3t. J. M. Cummings.
Cemetery Sexton.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Commissioner* Court of Cal

lahan County, will receive sealed bid* 
for the selection of a County Depo
sitory for the next two years, up to 
ten o'clock A. M. Monday, Februaiy 
11, 1929. All hid* must Ik* accom
panied by a certified check for $800.00 
and mu*t state the rate of interest 
to be paid for the fund* of the county 
for the two year* period.

The Commissioner* reserve the rigid 
to reject any and all bids.

W. C. White
County Judge. Callahan
County, Texas. 8-3t.

TO THE PUBLIC

I am located on west main and 3rd
block south of highway and do first 
class laundry. Please call Mae Hotel 
when you want laundry done. I wash 
by the pound and do the flat work 
also finish shirts, dresses at 10 cents 
each, when asked to. I call for and 
deliver.

Your patronage solicited.

8-3t. Mr*. May Northcutt.

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
gum* are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recom me titled by loading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails.
No. 3 "WHEELER'S"

H A I K I)

Bob Norrell, Preisdent L. B. Lewis, Sec’y-Trea*.

Meet*

Every Thursday at Noon (12:15 o’clock) 

in the

Lions Dinini; Koom

in the

(hamher of t ommerre Building

A S H B Y  WHI T E
DRY CLEANING

ONE DAY SERVICE

I'honc 268— "Use It

First Aid To The Smartly Dressed |

We Call For and Deliver

BAIRD. TEXAS

YOU KNOW O C R  HOT ROLLS

Potassium Ray Found; 
Stronger Th^n Radium’s

Berlin.- Discovery of rays from 
potassium, which be say* are more 
penetrating Ilian tlr»-e from radium, 
i* announced by the physicist. Prof. 
Werner Kolboerster of tin* Federal 
Trt lin<> Physical InsHtute here

The fact that potassium is i . • ll«• 
active has been known to physicist- 
Professor. Kolboerster *-iys. nnd ilit-% 
know also that it emitted rn.v* known 
i* beta emanations But the activity 

lie found Is something different.
While milking test* id mineral* Hint 

stretehed ill the shape of layers along 
the bottom of a mine near Strassburg 
he detceted very Intense ray*, described 
ns gamma emanations Experiment* 
caused Iiiiii to believe that these rnv*i •
were reaching him utter penetrating 
nine rock sail, which tie says radium 
rays do not pass through

“ Heat Lover*’ ’ Cause
Bad Flavor in Millc

Richmond. Vn. A source for hud 
flavor* in milk tliilf doe* not seem 
I ugly endanger health, however an 
pleasant to the palate and bad for 
the milkman’s business, was an 
noiineed at the rtooling ot the .Society 
ol American Ikiclorioiogisl* tiero ri* 
cently.

This source I* bacteria know under 
tbe name of "beat lover*." because 
they germinate only In considerable 
heat. If pasteurizing containers In a 
dairy hove to stand more than thirty 
m i n u t e s  waiting for milk, the heat

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY Y

A M E R I C A N  C A F E '

THE I

Libbyh Brand

APPLE BUTTER 
17cNo. 2 can

A & B or Sunny field

FLOUR
12-th nack 43c

Dill or Sour

PICKLES
Quart Jar 25c

Rajah Brand

SALAD DRESSING
18 02. Jar 17c

Iona

KETCHUP
KoUle IQ j

Fancy Bulk

RICE
4  25c

OF OUR  
FOOD J

F I

THIS STOKE IS Srl 
ADVERTISED AN] 
AND DRY SALT M 
VEGETABLES TH

WE ARE HAVING 
INVITATION IS E 
NEW ATTRACTIV 
YOUR VISIT WII

Quaker Maid BE/
a INNED APPLI

Pill Bury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
2 23c

S
i

lovers may develop, so fast 
grow.

do they

Wise Sparrow*
Majrenee, France Sparrows hero

hei'ore building ne-f«* wall for flu• Mil
rmal rose carnival then ma1:*■ I heir
home* with confetti picked it|i i roip
•be streets

How Lovely 1
Shu Paulo, ilniz.ii - I’oihci luTe

vVeur WlllP splits over Id̂ li I id
hoot*, also long»tiii!"ii «i>at* II i Sam
Hrownc belt*. with -to i *u . •i*.



ILK 
C RY.
I)

Depart*
9:36 A. M.
1:36 P. M.
3:80 A. M. 8.3t. 
4:25 A. M.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
All persons art* warned that they 

will be prosecuted for permitting 
ntuck to run in the Cemetery or for 
leaving open any gates to the same 
Such acts are a violation of the law 
and will not he tolerated.
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J. M. Cummings,
Cemetery Sexton.

<I>
Depart*

G:15 P. M. 
3:25 P. M. 
1:36 A. M. 
3:36 A. M.

DOERS
Court of ( ’al
ive sealed bid* 
County Depo- 

o years, up to 
iday, Februaiy 
ust be acconi- 
leek for $800.00 
ate of interest 
Is of the county 
eriod.
•e*erve the rigid 
bids, 

lite
Judge, Callahan
Texas. 8-3t.

TO THE PUBLIC

I am located on west main and 3rd
block south of highway and do first 
class laundry. Please call Mae Hotel 
when you want laundry done. I wash 
by the pound and do the flat work 
also finish shirts, dresses at 10 cents 
each, when asked to. I call for and 
deliver.

Your patronage solicited.

8-3t. Mr*. May Northcutt.

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recoin me nded Ly leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails.
No. 3 •WHEELER'S’*

A S H B Y  WHI TE
DRY CLEANING

ONK DAY SKRVICE

First Aid To The Smartly Dressed |

We (a ll For and Deliver 

" l ' « ‘ , r  IIAIRD, TEXAS

YOU K N O W  OUR HOT ROLLS

EC1AL CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY DA Y

A M E R I C A N  C A F E '

you hare not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Q U A L I T Y  C AFE

TRY OUR

New “Blue Ribbon” Breed
A'y our Hot Parker Hou j Rolls 

Every Day
Fresh Pecan Cinnamon Roll*;, 

Cakes and Pies
( *1 u d e F r e a it L a i t y )  

f rv our Special Cakes nndPies for Sunday Dinner

YLL OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED F R O M  
ALL LOCAL GROCERY STORES

CITY BAKERY
O. M T ’ CHKE, Proprietor

Baird Texas

i

j

i

paE ssis
IIU lW fllT l ■

eiTAlllSMEO 1649

.WH.ftf ECONOMY RULES

Libbys Brand

APPLE BUTTER 
17cNo. 2 can

A N N O U N C IN G  TH E

OPENING
A <£• P or Sunny field

FLOUR
43c

OF OUR NEW  
FOOD STO R E

RN UP TO DATE

12-tt) sack

Dill or Sour

PICKLES
Quart Jar 25c

Rajah Brand

SALAD DRESSING 
17c\8 oz. Jar

Iona

KETCHUP
Bottle 10c

FEBRUARY 7.T-H 1929
LOCATED

M A I N  S T R E E T  
-  BAIRD, TEXAS -

THIS STORK IS STOCKED WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF FAMOUS NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED AND LOCAL FAVORITE BRANDS OF FOOD, AS WELL AS SMOKED 
AND DRY SALT MEATS AND THE FINEST QUALITY FANCY FRESH FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

WE ARE HAVING THE FORMAL OPENING THIS WEEK ENI) ANI) A CORDIAL 
INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL FOR AN INSPECTION AND VISIT OF OUR 
NEW ATTRACTIVE FOOD STORE. EVEN THOUGH YOU DO NOT CARE TO BUY 
YOUR VISIT WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

Pacific Brand

TOILET PAPER 
4 " " " "  19c

4 A- P or Sunny field

24-th sack 79c
.4 A- P or Sunnyfield

FLOUR
$1.55

Iona

PEAS
Y„. / can JQC

Del monte

TOMATOES
solid pack 

No. 1 can 12c
Fancy Bulk

RICE
4 ®* 25c

Quaker Maid Oven Baked ^ Med. Cans

CANNED APPLES F‘M , °rFm . . ^ Med* Cans

CHUM

SALMON
Tall can

Pill Burys

PANCAKE FLOUR
2 23c

Quaker Maid

CHERRIES
red pitted

No. 2 can 23c

Delmonte

ASPARAGUS
nice tender tips

2 picnic can* 33c

Delmonte

PEACHES
sliced or halves

No. 2Vi can 23c

SCOT-TISSUE Toilet Paper 3 *•"* 25c
DOMESTIC SARDINES 5c
PREPARED MUSTARD Quart Jar

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES.
IONA CORN or PEAS 2 No 2 cans 25c
STANDARD TOMATOES 2 No. 1 cans 15c
SUNNY FIELD PANCAKE FLOUR 9c
HEINZ TOM ATE KETCHUP small bottlel8c
CAMP BELLS TOMATO SOUP 3 cans 25c
CAMPBELLS BEANS can Wc
PINTO BEANS 2 ths 19c
NAVY BEANS 2 ths 25c
EATWELL CANNED MACKEREL 2 cans 25c
DELMONTE RAISINS 3 pkps. 25c
HERSHEY BARS plain or almond 3 for Wc
IONA PEACHES large can Wc
FINE CREAMERY CHEESE pound 33c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 cans 15c
BRER RABRIT (brown label) SYRUP DAIh car 13c
HERSHEYS COCA Vi-Ih 15c 1-th 28c
DELMONTE CORN Country Gentleman No. 1 can 12c
SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. 11c

£ jr  pfTTESthe popular bran<t* Carton <PJ j J»

E caporated

APPLES
fancy quality 

2  pound. 2QC

Rajah Prepared

MUSTARD
3 23c

Delmonte

ASPARAGUS
nice tender tips

No 1 square can 29c

POST TOASTIES 2  Eg. Pkgy. 0

Iona Pure

COCA
25.

YS4 
©HAY A t l a n t i c *  Pa c i f i c t e a
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CLtir iU a ir d  & t a r .
Clemmer and H. ( ’. Cotton.

Need of lateral mads leading to 
Clyde and a highway passing north
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7, at the Post Office 
under Act of .879.
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\\ . E. till,IJLA M )
Editor and Proprietor.

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND 
Busine*- Mgr. and Associate Editor
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street paving. Importance of
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schools in Cly<le’s trade torrit
emphasized b>• Prof. E. T.
Trade days ami weekly prugru:
dealt with In 1 \! 1 ’<T k‘
community ad'ivrtising, especi
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na . f Texas” slogan thruugi

having
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Radio Frozen (ce Cream
Try ou Radio Frozen lee Cream 

It is Delicious

Everything for St. Valentines-Day
Valentines, Favors, Novelties, 

etinsr Cards, CandvVjf I

J Frederick B. Mura ford (left) and Herbert W. MumiorJ, two tarm 
side to the head of two great agricuituiai col*

The Drug Store With Class

brothers who rose side by
one in Missouri, and the other in Illinois.

One
Six
Thri

SUBM/RiriTON RATES
In Callahan Count)

Year
Months 

>e Months*

$1 60 
X)
.50

One
Outside Callahan County 

Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$2.00
1.25

The meeting voted to wire Senator 
Oliver Cunningham urging that he 
supp-'rt the state-wide road bond is- 
sue being presented to the legislature.

A dominene not of the entire meet
ing was importance of lanting orchards 
«.n all the sandy land within Clyde’s 
trade territory.

I Payable in Advance)

TEX A

Directors of the chamber of com- 
.76 i merce for the year were named, as 

follows: President, D. P. Hollis, chair- 
1 man; W. Homer Shank*. secretary 

—  land C A Bowman, J F Robertson. 
; John W. Robbins, S. T. Walker, M. H. 
I Perkins, Charles C. Peek, C. M. Peek. 
| B. C. Clemmer. Fred L. Wristen, Dr. 
J. H Bailey, Dr. R \. Webster, R. M 
Pyeatt, George L. Walker, F. S. Bou- 

I chett. Harry Berry. P. C. Steen. J. A. 
_ I Reed.

YOU \ND ^Ol R Bl'SI NESS

Business, whether it oe government, 
society, education institutions, or con
cerns for carrying on commerce and 
finance, must have the co-operation 
of those interested in it. Like the phy
sical universe, tt is a system and 
anything in it that does not work with 
it works against it. There can be no

DAN A GALLAGHER NAMED 
§ I CII i \in - IRE \M ID R Of 

w i 8 1 N XA8 i m m  CO

Dan. A. Gallangher of Clinton, 
Illinois, was elected secretary-treas
urer of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany at a meeting of the board of di-

thin n an
•ftior 
t  of

ment ston or a popc*>rr 
an employe or owner is 
ful <*r hinderful to it.

One may occupy a position of such 
importance to the whole concern that 
he can be either a great drive wheel 
propelling it all. or else “ a monkey 
wrench thrown into machinery."

He may hold a job as oiler of the 
jomti and bearings and thus be of 
•onsequence in the smoothness with 
which it ntns, or he can throw gnt 
and sant. into them and thus cause 
friction, attrition and rapid deterior
ation.

Which are you? Are you in your 
important position a drive wheel or 
a monkey wrench?

whether I rectors. R. M. Wolf, who has held this
position since 11*23, wus named audi
tor of the company. H. A. Lepper, who 

tan<i wherel has been acting auditor for some time, 
•ithar , assistant auditor. These

bus in 
of the Nationa 
family, a depart

fC H U H C H  
ANNOUNC LML.M5

Quarette
<* m v. ith

Joe R. Maver, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES (OWING \TTRAC1l0N OF GREAT| 
INTEREST AT THE SIGAL

WH E E L E R ’ S
The only place.in Baird where you can buy

P\NGBURN’S ( I XSSIC ICE CREAM

Rev. Vtiil.s P. Gerhart. of Abilene, 
will bold services at the Episcopal 
Church on next Sunday afternoon at
3:30 u'clidt. Everyone invited to a t-1 
tend the services.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

at li dock. WeSunday School 
have a place for you.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Congre
gational singing and special music. 

Hi-League at 6:15 o'clock 
preaching at 7:15 o'clock.
You are invited to worship w ith us.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Sunday School at 10 a. m.; Preach
ing at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m.; Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.; Ladies 
Auxiliary at 3 p. m. Monday; Prayer 
services at 7 p. ni Wednesday; Jun
ior Endeavor nt 4 p. m Saturday 

in spile- of the interruption and sick
ness, services were troll attended last 

hanges become effective February 1st Sunday for which the pastor is grate- 
Mr. Gallagher, who is a graduate  ̂ ful, and he desires you to know that

of the University of Illinois, formerly 
was in the treasurer's department of 
the Central Illinois Public Service Co. 
For nearly three years he was with 
Arthur Young 4 Company, interna
tionally known accountants, and for 
a year he was assistant to the treas
urer of the Central 6 Southwest Util
ities Company of Dallas.

Are you an
and frictionles 
great machim 
pouring sand 
ruinirg it?

He may nc

uler making smooth 
the operation of the 
nr are you instead 
to the bearing* and

Mr. Wolfe came to the West Texas 
Utilities Company in February 1923 
from the Commonwealth Public Ser
vice Company of Fort Smith. Ark. 
T<» The Baird Star:

you were missed and he will rejoice 
when you return, which ha hope* will 
be next Sunday.

The President of the Abilene Dist. 
Christian Endeavor, was present Feb
ruary 3rd and gave an interesting and 
helpful address. He is cordially invited 
to come again.

All are cordially invited to worship
with u*.

. S. F. McCaffity, Pastor.

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSES

w 1 S I I 1 \ \ S I Til l I i M \ N 
PR1 vi NTS DI8TRI CTIV1 l IRE

hims

rather siimple work he has to do,, hut
the man with the (>il can has ani im-
port ant jnb., wheth*IT it he a mac•hine
made of steel and iron, <>r one com-
posed of inec and worrit-!n known as
a businet•s oi a go vernniient.

Ai 4 <•rry ncrsoiri goes abo.it w:th
an < il csit: in one hand and a -and

The meeting at the Baptist Church 
closed la*t Sunday night with Dr.
Jenkins preaching his last sermon Fri
day night.

The results were not what w. hoped 
for. but we ran only leave the results 
with God. We had seven additions, 

professions of faith and that is 
nly a small part of the results. A 

Fort Worth A Denver Railroad from K- d of help we received from the 
fire, and a few days later extinguished preaching and let me say right, j ouj8 Globe-Democrat.

How J. Price Dukemenier, of Child
ress. employe of the West Texas Util
ities Company, probably averted a .art 
railroad wreck, saved property of the

Zella, who answers all questions, J 
will reply to queries of interested Star: 
reader. Li this battling performance| 
Zella mils you by name, tells you 
whjre you live, your occupation and 
many detail* of your past life, then 
answers questions you write in your 
own home.

Questions pertaining to business 
matters, love affairs, invetments, 
health, lost articles, missing relatives. 
In fact anything you want to know. 
See the phenomena for yourself. This 
may be the turning point of >uur life.

What the Papers Say About Zella
Zella, the mystery girls, receives 

Press comments. Zella. the mystery 
girl who is coming to the Sigal thea
tre has received some extraordinary 
press notice* in the different largo I 
o ties. Tin* following ar» some of the 
Editorial comments in well known! 
papers. “ Zella", the girl of mystery, 
at the Pickwick Theatre this week.' 
is giving the must accomplished de- j 
nionstration of psychic phenomenu 
ever seen in this city.—San Diego 
Times..

Dr. Aizeda and Zella, the mystery 
girl „ returned to the Palace Theatre
Sunday for one more week. The crow
ded house that greeted them sat spell 
-bound while Zella answered dozens 
of questions in lightning-like rapidity 
— Daily Oklahoman.

The Mysterious Zelia, is hen- again, 
and from the hundreds of questions she 
is answering from the stage and by 
mail, it looks as if most everyone in 
Dallas was trying to ask her a ques
tion Delias Morning New*.

“ Zcllu". the Crystal Gazer at the 
Civ scot: L Theta, e ti: t week, is not 

v entertaining, she is marvelous.
i r:es f Z- 11a havt reached here, but 

vhey fail t- do her justice New Or- 
Times-Picayune.

Zella offers the nv-U remarkable 
demons ..ration of mental science and 
the most baffling exhibition c f tele
pathy seen here in some time.-St

1

We carry the most complete stock 
in town. Greeting Cards, Favors, 
Novelties, Valentines, Gifts, Candy, 
in fact everything for the

St. Valentine’s Day Party

i
i

t
i

i

SHAW BROS. CREAM arm ing on every train.

•troy the Prairie Hill school house near
did the best 

preaching of any preacher that has

box in the otner.
No man should work at a 

dosen’t like. One who does si 
but fail to do his duty by

from an official of the railroad.

In order that patrons of the theatre 
and readers of The Star who probab
ly would not care to ask questions in 
the theatre may get the benefit of the 
mental marvels advice on questions,were plain, well thought out, and

" *  * ' » » *  t h ,  h i * h w . y  « n p t i m l  m -M p . ,  t t .  t o d  T t h T s i^ l  imm m *4 *

arrangements with The Star to print, cannot 1 tbe railroad right of way. Dukenme- a11 of us to hear. 1 am sure we
his em- n‘or discovered the railroad bridge | an‘ *h better, who have heard them.

I want to thank every one who inployed, to the job itself. , r to his con- »P»nnin* R*d River afire. He jumped 
lienee. Of course everyone should i from hi* automobile, found water in j an> wa>’ contributed to the meetingWMt 0V  ̂ /  WIIV OIIVUIU I I »

work at something, but it should, if I the barrels alongside the bridge and j™
possible, be a work that he likes

as many questions and answers as time 
und space will permit. Questions 
should be mailed to Zella, care of this 
paper. The writer is requested to sign

In a city every business and indiv
idual has much to do with its growth 
and prosperity. Dallas and every other 
progressive and happy citl is suhch 
i>ecause its citizens co-operate in the 
effort to promote every agency with
in it that tends to make for the build
ing up of its various branches of busi-

in the paper. Mail your questions at 
the Post Office, now to Zella, in care

a very nice way some of the breI . , . , p a p e r ,  i n t  w r i t e r  ih r e q u e s t e d  t o  s i g n
| .-xtinjjui.hed the fl .m o . |then “ nd •“ * • « "*  th* ° ther* full name and addre,,. although only

Several day, later Dukenmemer wa» «* «* h<"lll« l w,th prenence, , he |niul,  of th(. „ ame wi)| be u„ .d
driving past the Prairie Hill school 11 hat ls m̂e ant* *ha on*y regret we 
and noticed smoke curling out from ! ^av<* that more of them did not
under the doors and windows Inves- co™e ,n an(1 Rive' «  their cooperation. of this papor Any que8tioiw COIIC(rn. 
tigating he found fire had broken out feature of the meeting I want
in the coal bin in the basement of the J ca** special attention to:-—Our good 
building He had no firefighting ap- PaPt>st Women have a way o f serv

ing dinner and along with the pastor 
and his helper, they invited the other

paratus, but called the Wellington fire 
department. When the engines arrived

ing nny phase of social, personal, bus- 
ine* s or other activity may be usked.

(adv.)

Then 
that is 
d era nee 
the me 
makes 
it deals

is not '■* bu 
not either
to that city, 
thod of con

iness in any city
i help or a hin- 
its necessity uid 

iucting it either
friends of those with whom

‘nds their, and Ihcrebj
iwav t\eii good will that pat -
.This fr.rar«, of co*:rse that

i the biutness loses that tnich
ice . too..D«lla*

the firemen found the smoke so dense ?,a!*tors in the Jown to come along, 
it was difficult to enter the building. What splendid fellowship we peachers 
DukeMenier donned his gas mask, “ a<̂ on suc  ̂ occasions. I heartly com- 
whirh is a part of his safety equip- mend the good women in the matter
ment, entered the building and ex- r 
tinguished the flames with chemicals, i 

Employes of the WVst Texas IJtili-1

Hope for 100 Mile*
to Gallon in Motor

i i TWO ------------------ — -------------------------------------~
STORES 

NO. 1 CI T Y  P H A R M A C Y
S u r d . Te x a s  °*

TWO 
STORES 

2 i i
I

I N  C O N F I D E N C E
Frankly discussing your business affairs with us involves no 
risk that information concerning them will reach other ears.

ii iYou need never hesitate to talk freely with our officers, forH
KJ4 it goes without saying that we will hold all information in 

strict confidence.

HOLLIS III.ADS 
C H \MBKR OF

fl.Y  DE 
(OMMERCK

•- Company are taught in monthly 
lafoty meetings first aid. how to re- 
luscitati shucked and drowned per- 
lon* and what to do in emergencies 
inch as fires, storms, wrecks and cat- 
istr phes. These two acts were direct 
•esultR of safety meeting instructions.

D. P. Help

st Frw ua
hichohn was attei 

E. Rober 
.t and W.

1 merce 
ban- 

60 per-! 
s made 
Shanks,

- coretary.
The program 

• f short talks on 
interest. John E. 
J. Wnsten spoke

topu
Roto

t«d of a seri-S 
s of community 
trtson and Fred 
^taking Clyde A

arket For Everything." "An Ice and
Cold Storage 
li. M. ’ 
and sweet rrs 
c f  the trade 1 
great import

Plant For Clyde," was 
‘a subject. A creamery 
am routes into all part* 
erritory were termer of 
me® in talks by R. C.

and I sincerely hope that such a spirit 
may always be maintained among our 
baptist folks. If there is selfishness 
or narrowness anywhere among Chris
tians I pray that it way never be a-' 
mong Baptist.

Here let me express my apprecia-1 
tion for the good service of Mrs. Beas
ley in arranging the entertainment.. 
It was just perfectly splendid.

Nov/ want every one in their 
plnces at each of the services. We 

Ruth Simons who studied ex-(need you and you need us. We need 
pression here in Baird for six years to work together in order to put over 
appeared in a recital given by speech the Lords work.
department of Trinity University on j Remember our appointments Sun- 
January seventeenth. day School at 10:00 a. m.; Preaching

wing appeared in the re- ,.t 11:00; t . Y. P. U. at 6:00; Preach-!
j ingat 7:00 p. m.; V\ to. S. meets Mon- 

lay at 3:00 p. m.; Mid-week Prayer 
Mreting. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.; Reg- 
ulnr business meeting Second Wednes
day night in each month. The time 
for observance of tho f îrrls V-jpper, 1 
First Sunday in each Quarter.

Ml!

State College. N. M.—A new motor | 
built at the New Mexico Agricultural 
and Mechanical college Is expected by 
Its Inventor to make ii gallon of  gaso
line carry a small automobile 1<*) [ 
miles.

Tom Tune, owner of a garage at i 
Mesllla Park, N. M., is the Inventor. • 
He designed on engine which he hopes 
will utilize all the explosive power In , 
fuel.

Air cooled, the motor Is of two- 1 
cycle Construction, with crankshaft. | 
rod and pistons and spark explosion, i

! Absolute silence about your transactions with us is a strict 
policy of this institution.

MU

'mith. Senior.

Th|
ital:

“ So Big,
Marland 

"The Bear Story"
Ruth Miller, Junior.

“ Patsy"
Bobbie Î ce Tabor. Sophmore. 

"Seventeen"
Ruth Simons, Freshman.

"Sun Up“
Mary Grace Lott, Senior.

Now brother Baptist we court your 
help and we trust you will be glad! 
to give it.

The pastor will preach both hours

Man and Wife Study * #
Sleeping Sickness |

Hamburg, Germany.— I’rof. F. K. 
Kleine, bacteriologist and director of I 
the Institute for Infectious Diseases I 
In Berlin hns snlled for n two years' ' 
stay in Africa to study sleeping sick- j 
ness.

'Hie spread of this diseas,1 has In- 1 
creased because a Dumber of varieties 
of the Tsetse fly hitherto considered 
Immune have become Infected.

Professor Kleine is accompanied by j 
his wife, who is also his scientific col 
Inborn tor.

The
F I R S  T A A I f O A A L R A A A

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

BAIRD.  TEXAS

r ♦'f . i’f'Mrr

THE B,

MR. JONES WITH THE OTHE 

CHANDISE. IT IS THE POLK 

DEPENDING ON DRUMMERS 

THING. ANOTHER ADVANT 

QUANTITIES, WE ARE ENTU 

SELL, AND AT THE SAME TI

JONES
BAIRD

CARD OF THANKS

W> wish to sincerely thank the 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and help during the illness and 
death of our dear one. also want to 
thank the dear friends for the beauti
ful floral offering.

Mrs. J. B. Heslep,
and family.

POSTED
My ranch on Pecan Bayou in ( al- 

lahan and Coleman Counties is Posted 
No hunting, fishing or trapping al
lowed.
8-4tpd. Ludie II. Owen.

SEED OATS FOR SALE: 75 cents 
per bushel at Brown Ranch, 12 miles 
South-west from Baird. Walter Boyd, 
manager, Baird, Rt. No. 1. 7-4tp.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE
You won’t be ashamed to smile a- 

gain after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails.
So. 1 "WHEELER’S"

l

in
ai
S<8t

DON’T SKATE ON THIN ICE!
When you spend every cent of the money you earn, 

you are skating on thin ice.
At any moment it may give way.
The only way to keep above water is to put aside a 

regular amount each week.
We welcome new accounts- one dollar is enough to 

Rtart one.
Begin to save today! You can’t realize how much it 

will mean to you to have a little nest-eggg stowed away that 
can be used for any emergency.

CM
m
M
a<
S

1
b
si

! h

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OOO0OOOO

BAIRD.  TEX AS

OFFICERS? **
T. E. POWFU . Cc.shicrE. L. FINLEY, President

H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, V'ce-iV sident 
DIRECTORS:

C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL. J. S. ilART*
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f  rozen Ice Cream
Kadio Frozen lee Cream 
It is Delicious

ing for St. Valentines-Day
ines. Favors, Novelties, 
eeting Cards, Candy

The Drug Store With Class

W H E E L E R ’ S
inly place.in Baird where you ran huv

it.HI I’ VS r i  \^S|( ic e  CREAM

y the most complete stock | 
Greeting Cards, Favors, [ 

is, Valentines, Gifts, Candy, i 
jvervthing for the i
Valentine’s Day Party

JS. CREAM arriving on everr train.

TWO
STORESI TY P H A R M A C Y-------------------------------------------------- , — —  MO. 2

HA IK I). TEX AS ll
t

C O N F I D E N C E
ising your business affairs with us involves no 
•mation concerning them will reach other ears, 
jr h£*sitate to talk freely with our officers, for 
Jt saying that we will hold all information in
ice.

ice about your transactions with us is a strict 
institution.

n-

’ T N A T I O N A L  H A N K
t h e  <)!.l> e s t a b l is h e d  b a n k

BAIRD. TEXAS

M, President 
ctive Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN. Vice-President

MR. JONES WITH THE OTHER JONES BUYERS ARE NOW IN ST. LOUIS BUYING SPRING MER

CHANDISE. IT IS THE POLICY OP JONES STORES TO GO TO SOURCE OF FASHION INSTEAD OF 

DEPENDING ON DRUMMERS’ SAMPLES OR WHOLESALE HOUSES SENDING THE RIGHT 

THING. ANOTHER ADVANTAGE WE BUY AS A COLLECTIVE BODY. BY BUYING IN LARGE 

QUANTITIES, WE ARE ENTITLED TO BUY AT LOWER PRICES, THEREFORE WE CAN UNDER

SELL, AND AT THE SAME TIME KEEP UP QUALITY. NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

G I V E  U S  A L O O K

JONES DRY GOODS
BAIRD 10 STORES TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank the 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and help during the illness and 
deuth of our dear one. also want to 
thank the dear friends for the beauti
ful floral offering.

Mrs. J. H. Heslep,
and family.

SEED OATS FOR SALE: 75 cents 
per bushel at Brown Ranch, 12 miles 
South-west from Baird. Walter Boyd, 
manager, Baird. Rt. No. 1. 7-4tp.

POSTED
My ranch on Pecan Bayou in Cal

lahan and Coleman Counties is Posted 
No hunting, fishing or trapping al
lowed.
g-4tpd. Ludie H. Owen.

SORE C l MS NOW C l’ RABLF.
You won’t be ashamed to smile a- 

gain after you use I^eto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails.
Mo. 1 “ WHEELER’S”

------ ------7 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I
\

!.

....About Your Friends....]
PlcasePhont* News Items To No. 8.

Mr. Henry Lambert has returned 
Mrs. Jack Harwell of Abilene, is f rom a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 

visiting friends in Baird this week, p q Evans and family at Cisco.

Miss Annie Mae McIntosh, of Den
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Clemmer this week.

DON’T SKATE ON THIN ICE!
When you spend every cent of the money you earn, 

you are skating on thin ice.
At any moment it may give way.
The only way to keep above water is to put aside a 

regular amount each week.
We welcome new accounts- one dollar is enough to 

start one.
Begin to save today! You can’t realize how much it 

will mean to you to have a little nest-eggg stowed away that 
can be used for any emergency.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OOO0OOOO

BAIRD,  TEX AS

OFFICERS;
85. L. FINLEY, President T. E. POWFT.L, Cashier

H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vic*-I*r tident £  
DIRECTORS;

C B. SNYDER. M. BARNHILL. J. S. HART* J#
* l,

’ Love Pirates or Hawaii* Operetta 
intwo acts by the Girls Choral ( tub 
and the Boys Glee Club at High 
School Auditorius, Friday night, Feb. 
8th. Admission 25 and .‘15 cents.

Bob Malone of Albany has ac
cepted a position with City Phar- 
macq No. 1, taking the place of 
Melbum Hammons, who resigned to 
accept a place as salesman with the 
Shaw Motor Company. Mr. Malone 
is an experienced man in the drug 
business and will be in charge of the 
sales and fountain department.

Walter Boyd was called to Brec- 
kenridge last week to the bedside of
his sister, Mrs. Mollie Stringer, who 
died Saturday. Funeral scrviceswere 
held at 3 p. m. Monday at that place. 
Other relatives from Baird who at
tended the funeral were: Mrs. Carl 
West and children; Mrs. Jack Gillil
and and Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Mobly 
and s >n; Mrs. Walter Boyd and son, 
Glen.

Island o f Heligoland
Slowly Crumbling Away

Heligoland.—This little Germnn Is 
land. English North sen outpost ant 11 
1800, has lost 13.000 squnre meters 
swallowed up by mountainous waves 
when recent fierce gales caused hnvoc 
along the west European coast ns far 
ns Norway.

The damage done here tnd to the 
neighboring East Frisian Island chain 
has led the Prussian survey depart
ment to appoint a commission to make 
a scientific study of the whole coast
line to ascertain If there Is any dan
gerous acceleration In the gradual 
subsidence of the German North sea 
shores.

It Is known that the whole roust Is 
sinking, hut only at tl*e rate t about 
ten Inches In the Inst list years. Com
ing Investigations ste expected to 
show whether the sial.ing process 
calls for extra pre'nations.

Howard A. Froman and Lonnie 
Smith, with the West Texas Engrav
ing Company, of Abilene, were Baird 
visitors Tuesday.

I have sold my oil business with the 
Texas Company to Mr. Oscar Black. 
I wish to thank my friends and cus
tomers for the splendid patronage you 
have given me during the 18 years I 
have handlel this business and assure 
you that Mr. Black will give you the 
same good serv ice that you have had 
from me.

Sincerely,
10-ltpd. • F. L. Walker.

F lfeTn  ITURE FOR ' s a l e rS ee ' Mrs. 
J. A. Gibson, Box 364, Baird. 10-ltp.

PRACTICAL NURSING: I will do 
practical nursing, either in the city 
or country. Miss Lela Lasiter. Just 
West of T. E. Powells residence. 
10-ltpd.

WANTED WORK: middle aged man
desires job, will consider any kind 
c f honest work. Can furnish refer
ence. Notify Box 665 Baird, Texas. 
10-ltpd.

Mrs. J. A. Allphin receiver a mes
sage Monday afternoon notifying her 
of the sudden death of her uncle F. 
T. McCallum at Gatesville. Mrs. All
phin left Tuesday for Valley View 
to attend the funeral, burial being 
made there Wednesday.

Mrs. V’ . P. Emmons and daughter 
Dickey Dane, of Abilene; Mrs. Ar
thur Mitchell and little daughter, 
Patsy Ruth of Moran, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Dickey and family, while their hus
bands are attending a Frigidaie Con
vention in Fort Worth.

LUST: Brown leather bill fold with 
identification card bearing my name. 
Will pay reward. J. M. Monroe. 
Baird, Texas. 10-ltpd.

FOUND: one cow and calf, cow is 
redwith white face, about 5 yrs. old. 
calf is red with white face. Owner 
can îave same by paying for this 
ad and paying pasturage on cow and 
calf. A. H. Campbell, 18 miles south 
of Baird, on Baird-Coleman road. 
KMtld.

NOT I EC TO THE PUBLIC

Round Curlr -50c.
Plain Shampoo 35c.
Dry Shampoo—40c.
Egg Shampoo— 25c.
Lemon Rinse—15c.
For appointment phone 19. Mrs. 

Joe Hanley. 10-3t.

Have your dress remodeled and 
your new frocks made. Designing, al
teration, hat designing, plain and 
fancy work for adults and children. 
Hand-made garments for infant*. See 
Brooksi*' Wright, or phone 108.

I 7-2t.

Mrs. J. R. Mayes, wife of Rev. 
Joe R. Mayes, pastor of the Baptist 
Church underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Tuesday morning and at 
last eport she was resting very well. 
Mrs. Mayes has been quite ill for 
several days. The many friends of 
the family hope for her a speedy re
covery.

ice Cream Now Popular
Dessert in Switzerland

Washington.—-Switzerland has rntl 
fled America’s choice of Ice cream ns 
n national dessert, the Commerce tie 
pnrtmenf has been Informed by Its 
Swiss representative.

Before the war Ice cream could r>e 
obtained only In the better restaurants 
and clubs of Switzerland Among the 
common people It was almost un
known.

Then several big dairymen started 
a campaign to popularise this Amer 
lean dessert. As a result. Switzer 
land now consume* 135.000 gallons, or 
«n estimated per capita quota of one- 
eighth quart, each vear

Family Has Prodigy
Paris, t ,v»nce.—Jean LnForge. res 

taurnnt«u. and clarinet soloist, has a 
rrodlgy in the family. His son. throe 
and one half year* old. plays the vio
lin and nine other Instruments W hen 
fourteen months old be hummed

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

Fverything- tagged with the Yellow Tag. 
Prices cut to sell everything. Mu t get out 
on account or failure or my eyesight.
Folks if you arc looking for a real bargain 
in .Hardware—you wont be dissapointed 
Get here early and get your pick of the stack.

Sale Starts Feb. 8th. at 8 o'clock

Everythin;, wi . l>e sold for cash nothing 
sold on approval. No refunds.

E. C O O K E
BAIRD, TEXAS
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There are many reasons
for the ease of steering

the vendor** lien wax retained in such I 11 8-10 vrs.; Thence hast at 2l.>'i
vrs. Hubbards Creek at 1344 vrs. a 

That the defendant Ethel Julian it stake from which a I*. 0. 10 in. diu. 
ti . wile of the defendant Albert Julian brs. N. 4,.iln W. 3-10 vrs. a live oak 

1 is living on the above described 6 in. dia. brs. S. 2. L 7 0-10 \rs.; 
p jv  jlse* and is asserting some right 1 1 hence South crossing Austin ami 
or title thereto, the exact nature of j Fort Belknap road 1.144 vrs. to a stake 
which is unknown to this plaintiff, from which a P. O. 6 in. dia. brs. N. 

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 8'* E. 48 4-10 vrs. a live oak 8 in. dia.

the new Ford

TlIF now Ford is exception- 
all' cue' to steer l»eeatise ot 
the well - p rop ortion ed  
weight of the ear. the steel- 
spoke v lire !# , the c o o r d i 
nated design of spring- and 
shock ahsorl*ers. the size 
and design of the -leerin g  
wheel, and the simple me
chanical construction of the 
steering gear.

The Ford steering gear i» 
of the worm and sector 
type used on high-priced 
ears and is three-quarter 
irreversible.

the shaft and worm to
gether. The steering worm
sector 
chined
'% ■ lit it* shaft.

is forged and ma
in the same piece

In simple, n on -technical 
language, this means that 
the ear responds easily and 
quick!' to the steering w heel, 
yet there is no danuer of the 
wheel being jerked from the 
hands of the dri'er hy ruts 
or humps in the road. A 
light touch guides the car, 
yet you always ha'e that 
necessary feel-of-the-road so 
essential to good dri' ing.

Strength of materials and 
careful workmanship give 
unusual stability to the Ford 
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for 
instance, is splined to the 
steering worm shaft anil is 
stronger, of course, 
than if a single key 
were used to hold

Hie housing o f  the steer
ing g 'ar mechanism is made 
of three steel forging-*, elec
trically welded together. 
This hon ing is then electri
cally welded to the steering 
column. !Such a one-piece 
steel unit is naturally much 
sturdier than if several parts 
were used and bolted or riv
eted together.

Throughout, the new Ford 
steering mechanism is so 
simple in design and soeare- 
fulL made that it requires 
practically no attention.

that the defendants be cited in terms 
t law to appear herein, and that t n 

iul hearing plaintiff have judgment 
against said defendants for such sum

I uf Twelve Hundred Dollars, interest, 
costs and attorney's fees, for fore
closure of such vendor's lien and order 

j of sale, and for such other end fur
ther relief to which it may be en
titled either in law or in equity.

You are commanded to summon such 
I defendant. Albeit Julian, and '.o cr .c  
[ this citation, by making publication 
| of this citation once in each week for 
i four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county; but if there 
lie no newspaper published in said 

'county, then in any newspaper pub- 
i tished In the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, hut have y u 
before said court, on the first day of 
the n< xt term hereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, show ing how you 
have executed the same.

WITNESS. Callk Marshall. Clerk

brs. S. 60 ̂  E. 12 7-10 vrs. ;Thence 
West at 148 0-10 Austin and Fort 
Belknap road, ut 1240 vrs. Hubbard’s 
Creek, at 1244 vuras the Place of Be
ginning, Bearing are marked T. E. 
I C. That on the said November 1, 
I'JTiS, the said defendants unlawfully 
entered upon the said lands and pre
mises and dispossessed Plnintiffs there 
».f. and now unlawfully withold from 
Plaintiffs their rightful possession 
rh.—eof end now unlawfully withold 
from Plaintiffs their rightful possess
ion thereof; to their damage in the 
uin of the vulue of »u«d premise-.

2. That the Plaintiff John Bull owns 
r" undivided five-eighteenths of said 
land; that the Plaintiff Mary C. Price 
owns an undivided two-eighteenth* of 

i,d land* lliut the Plaintiff Hi .rie-

WANT ADS THAT
If you want to buy, sell, or trade, or 
find anything anywhere or anytime— | 

l TSK STAB WANT-ADS.

FOR SALE: 2ft white Leghorn Pullets! 
(laying) $1.00 each-50 or more. S. C. 
P. I. Red Pullets. $1.25 each, all well 
bred stuff at the farm on the Bnyou i 
nv-xt Wednesday, Feb. 6th only. Mrs.j 
A1 Young, Clyde Texas. Phone 40. 
U-ltpd.

FOR RENT: the brick business house
now occupied hy the MeElmy D ry, 
Goods C o.—also the building just west1 
of the Lear hi- Store. 1 alio have twoj 
nice two room apartments with ga-l 
rage. See or phone Mrs. J. H. Terrell,, 
Phone 112. U-tf. |

WANTED: to rent a 100 to 150 acre 
farm on the halves. See or write B. F. 
Lych, Clyde, Tcxa>, in care of C. B. 
Blevins. »-3tpd.

undivided two-eigh-a Boll owi ■ 
nths of said lar.d, that the defend

'd Mary Bull Browu% owm an undi- 
ded three eighteenths of said land 
ui that the Plaintif fElla Bull Sni-

HOME
Modern Equipi 

j Mae Hotel. We 
9-2tpd.

LAUNDRY t 
nent. Call or leave at 
call for and deliver. 

Mrs. Mae Northcut.

velv owns an undivided six-eighteen-1
of said land, hut her said trustee.

of the District Court of Callahan Coun- The Louisville Tnmt Company of 
Texas. Louisville, Kentuckey, holds her titlety.

Tlie only thing for you to 
ilo is to have the front steer
ing spindle*, spimlle con
necting roils, anil ilrag link 
luhriruteil every .>00 miles 
and the steering gear lubri- 
cateil everv 2000 miles.

Given under my hand and the seal t ' 
of said court in the city of Baird, this 
the 31st day of January, 1921b '

Callie Marshall a*
Clerk of the District 
Court of Callahan County 
Texas.

Issued this the 31st day of January 
1929.

Callie Marshall 
Clerk of the District 
Court of Callahan County 
Texas.

For this work, you will 
fiml it best to consult the 
Ford ilealer. He lias been 
eperially  trained and 
equipped to help you get 
the greatest possible use 
from your ear over the long

est period of time at 
a minimum of trou- 
ble anil expense.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
SH AW  MOTOR CO.. Inc.

AUTHORIZED SALES-SERVILE 
E A I R D  T E X A S .

:x.\S) and
This

accrues.
thereon

innually thereafter as it 
not and accrued interest 
1 ear interest after maturity at 
it* * f ten per cent per annum

the same in trust for her.
That the original Patent No. 361 

lume 21 issued by he State of Tex
as said land, has been lost by Plain
tiffs and can not be found, and was 
not recorded either in Callahan or 
Eastland Counties, and from the re- 
c >rds of the State <>f Texas, the 
Commissioners of the General Land 
office has hud made a true and correct 
photostat copy of said Patent, copy of 
said patent duly certified to him as 

9-4t. true and correct, und Plaintiffs pray 
that this court may order said Phos- 
tostat recorded in the said Counties.

Wherefore Premises considered 
Plaintiffs pray that the said defend
ants may be cited by publication to 

T,, the Sheriff or any Constable of appear and answer this suit, and that
_ „  , _ . _  upon final hearing hereof, said Plain-Callahan County, Greeting. v . ,tiffs may have judgment against said

You Are Hereby Commanded to defendant for the title and possession 
summon Texas Emigration and I înd of the said land and premises, in the 
Company, its unknown successors and proportions in which they own same 
assignes of James Guthrie, Thomas . set out above, and that the cloud 
Colman, and Willie Terry both indi- upon their title 4>e removed and that 
vidually and as trustees of said Tex- they recover their costs and they pray 
as Emigration and Land Company, of for relief both general and special 
the unknown heirs ot the said James legal and equitable, to which in the 
Guthrie, Thomas Colman and Willie premise* they may be entitled. 
Terry, and their legal representatives, Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 
and the unknown owners and each and fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
all persons owning and claiming an regular term, tnis writ with your re
interest to land set out herein: by urr. thereon, showing how you have 
making publication of this Citation executed the same, 
once in each week for four succesive Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
weeks previous to the return day here- of -aid Court, at office in Baird. Tex- 
of, in some newspaper published in as this the 11th day of December A. 
y.-ur C N than bt • m wepaper D 1928

bed thereto, but if not, then to

IRABLE COURT I paid. Principal and interest pay-
at the offiri Fanr State-

lining *rt
wife Kuiel Juli

>anking cor 
'g  under am 

the State <
office and
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by vir 

r Texa> 
lomiciU
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y for c-*l 
agree t

essly agreed that 
d in the hands of 
-ction, or collected 
pay ten per cent

defen

it Eth

' Putnam, in Callahan
That the residence of 
Albert Julian is un

it residence of the de- 
Julian is in Callahan

inty,
hat >n the

\d delivered

15th di 
Albert 
to Gee

ly of June. 1925, 
Julian executed 

. M. Jeffers. C.
P

Texa

ind E. F. Robinson, Trustees 
E. Church South of Putnam, 

is promissory note bearing 
ate on such day and year, and there-
y promised to pay to said thrustees 
r their order Twelve Hundred Dollars 
sl2iHi.no* payabl* u
f $100.00 per month, 
uent or installment dui 
he last payment *>r

everv three month*

installments ]legal
ir first pay- not^t and
luly 15. 1925. ,jut. and |
'ailment due ,]err)rtnd oi
rest thereon samf, and.
9 rate of ten j.uch note

princ ipal and f or , 11. v
iffice of The pPV them
Putnam. Tex- 1 foei
ttomeys fees n,.ct > n xr
•est it placed a,or able i
rnoy f >r col- qqtough
iron ght there- e hy
h note reads pav

jit, I
on principal and interest 

then due, as attorney's fees.
This note is secured by a deed of 

trust of even date herewith on the 
following described property, to-wit; 
Situa'ed in Callahan County, Texas. 
B* ing L*>t No. 2, in Rlk No. 34. in the 
town of Putnam, Callahan Lounty, 
Texas, as per the official map <4 said 
town of Putnam. Texas.

Albert Julian.'*
That on or about the 15th day of 

June, 1925 said trustees of said M. E. 
Church of Putnam, Texas, for a val
uable consideration sold, transferred 
and assigned said note to the plain
tiff herein, and the plaintiff, being 
from such date to the present date 

owner and holder of such 
after all installments were 
layable on such note made 
i the defendants to pay the

the nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
term of the District Court of Calla
han County, to be holden at the Court 
H use thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the First Monday in March A. D. 1929 
tin- same being tbe 4th day of March 
A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
8th day of December A. D. 1928, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7298, wherein John Bull,

3-It.
Kate Hearn McCleary, Clerk, 
District Court. Callahan Co.

Eats Big Steak and 
Fried Onions—No Gas

CHINESE El.MS 50c to 75c each. 
I'i ean* $1 to $10 each. Peaches, Plums 
Apples, 15c to 75 c each. Everygreens 
Crai*e Myrtles, Altheas Roses, etc, 
20c to 50c each. Clyde Xurnesry. J. 
H. Burkett Prop. 9-tf.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: S00 acres of 
land, 100 acres in cultivation; good 
house and plenty of water. This is the 
J. W. Tatum estate, south-east of Belle 
Plaine. See me on the premises, or 
write Chas. K. Tatum, St. Rt. 2. Baird, 
Texas. 8-tf.

APARTMENT: Tw* 
apartment. See or 
Mitchell. Phone 97.

* room 
phone,

furnished 
Mi- Joe 

8-2t.

FOR RENT.. A sandy land farm 4 1-21 
miles east of Hawley, Texas. 800 acres]
in tract, 125 acres in cultivation, the 
romainded in pasture lond. Good im
provements, water, etc. See or write 
Dr. R G. Powell, Baird. Texas. 6-tf

FOR SALE:— Frost proof Plums, 
China Elms Fruit Trees. Shade Trees 
ond Orientals at

CLYDE NURSERY 
3-tf. J. H. Burket Prop.

-4

Have your dress remodeled and 
your new frocks made. Designing, al
teration, hat designing, plain and 
fancy work for adults and children. 
Hand-made garments for infunts. See 
Brooksie Wright, or phone 108.
7-2t.

200 Lotharios Fooled;
Riot Wreck* Concert

"Every time I ate I had terrible 
stomach gas. Now, thanks to Ad- 
Icrika, I cat steak and fried onions 
and feel fine.”— Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas und that bloated feeling

Mary C. Price, joined pro forma by so that you can eat and sleep well, 
her husband George T. Price, Henri- Acts on BOTH uppe and lower bowel 
etta Bull feme sole Mary Bull Brown and removes old waste matter you 
and her husband Stuart S. Brown, never thought was thee. No matter 
Ella Bull Snively a feme sole joined what you have tried for your stom- 
by her trustee. The Louisville Trur.t a^h and bowels. Adlerika will sur- 
Company. a c^rp, are Plaintiff*, and pr»»« you. City Pharmacy.
The Texas Emigration and Land C o m - -----------------------------

after

plaint
ite. int*

pany, its unknown successors and as
signs of James Guthrie, Thomas Col
man, and William Terry, both indi
vidually and as the trustees of said 
Texas Emigration Land Company, of 
the unknown heirs of the said James 
Guthrie, Thomas Colman, and Willie 
Terry and their legal representatives, 
and the unknown owners and each and 
all persons owning and claiming an 
interest in and to the hereinafter de
scribed lands. Defendant, and said 
petition alleging*

That on the first day of Novem- 
, r A. D. 1928 a:; joint owners in the 

proportions hereinafter named the 
were lawfully seized and 
of the following tract of 

» re-j parcel of land situated partly in Calla- 
i han Co., Texas and partly in Eastland 

been 1 ( . unty, Texas surveying for the Tex- 
the defendants as Emigration and laind Company, 

r«-st and attor-' on November 17th 1853, being known

urh maturity in the
the undersigned attorney.* 

tion, agreeing with them to 
i the said amount 
s for their service* ii 
■ith such note; which ii 
amount therefor, 
l re peated demands hav

f attor- plaintiffs
in con- possessed

Microscope Speeds
Chemical Analyses

Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell university 
has developed methods to speed np 
chemical analyses, ordinarily among 
the slowest of occupations. Muny la
borious analyses huve been eliminated 
by using n microscope to study reac
tions which have been invisible hith
erto.

The chemist of a salt concern, hav
ing difficulty In removing foreign par
ticles from Its product, employed 
analytical methods for two days with
out getting a satisfactory answer. 
Then lie went to Prof. K. M. Uliamot 
of the department of chemistry lit 
Cornell, who has developed the course 
In microscope study.

Two minute* with a microscope 
showed that nearly 40 per cent of the 
white subsiniice was uot suit but gyp 
sum.

Berlin.— Berlin's most famous con
cert hall, the I'lillharmonic. was the 
scene of an ania/.ing riot. A man 
arise from his front row seat dur
ing tli«* concert and shouted:

"I have I teen the victim of ii pub
licly gag. I have come here in reply 
to a letter I got a ft eg 1 replied to a 
newspaper advertisement stating that 
a beautiful young blonde with an in- 
dependent Income desired to make 
the acquaintance of a gentleman, with 
a view to m arriage. The letter Invit
ed me to be present here In the first 
few rows* at this concert, when I 
would be able to s|M»t the lady by the 
fact that she was holding a houquet 
of white roses. No Indy Is holding 
white roses here."

With these words about 20*• men. nil 
seated in the front rows, rose up aud 
said they Imd been similarly deceived 
and demanded their money hack. The 
rest of the audience, after loud out
bursts of laughter, protested violent
ly, and the two factions soon came to 
blows. They were separated by po
lice who made a baton charge. Tbe 
Indignant deceived would-be lovers 
then rose and left the hull disgusted
ly. all 2tH) of them.
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to him the

>xn*
Land t 
1858, by 
Records 
of the J
•rii

y No. 2055, containing 320 
land surveyed by virture of 
•• No. 2055, dated April 15, 
12, and patented by the State 
to the Texas Emigration and 
■nipany on September 2nd, 
patent No. 361. in Vol. 21, 

of the General Land Office 
tate of Texas said land des- 
. field notes as follows: to-

Beginn
14. in the town

,le every three months, con' mre it? >ayment
Creek 1344 
a P. O. 10

g at a stake on the 
f a hill, the N. W. corner 
in. 2052, from which a live 
ia. b an* N. -12 E, 19 vrs. 
i. dia bear* S 42 E. 22 8-10 
Mi rth crossing Hubbard's 

vrs. to a stake from which 
in, dia. bears S. 32 H W.
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§ Old Trolley Cars o
as Resort Cottages

O Benton llarhor. Mich.—J. J. I  
J? r.uchunus, proprietor of the 
*}» I'uhor resort, a romantic spot 
$ >n the St. Joseph river six mile* 
b oust of here, announces Hint tic 
u hns purchased old Ipterurbnn 
Y nr* and expects to convert them 
c into summer cottages.

SINKS 
TIN WORK 

GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS STOVES 

LECTRIC WIRING

At least six ol the huge inter
nrl urns have boen ID service
twenty years oi> the run from
Benton Harbor to Kan rinlrc
Indian I îke am1 . Htwuginc.

PHONE 221
BAIRD. - - • TEXAS
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

K. G. POWELI,
i'hysicician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRI), TEXAS

K L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls ^Answered Day oe Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRI), fK XA S

G. A. HAM LETT 
Residence Phone 235 

W. S. HAM LETT 
Residence Phone 73 

Kidney Diseases a Specialty

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children 

Office ut Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Cp-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-l.aw  

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney -at-Law

Western Indemnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson. Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

K. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorney»-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

R\IRD. TEXAS

I). K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAWYERS

Cisco. Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird. Texas 

• Flowers for all occasions.

BLANTON. BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts. 

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

TTELEPHONE SUBSCKIHERS
I

| Use your Telephone to save time 
i — it will serve you in many ways 
I —business, socially or emergency. 
! Your Telephone is for yourself,
* your family or your employes 
I only. Please report to the Man- 
| agement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
j 40-tf. Manager

i

I

S I G A L

SATURDAY

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
FEB. 11— 12— 13

3 -B IG  D A Y S -3
The Mysterious

Z E L L  A
in addition to picture program

TO DRIVE CAR UUNItfOLDED

In connection with the appearance at 
the SIGAL theatre of Z-’lla, reputed 
mystic, who a ns we res questions pro
pounded to her during her engagem n 
at the Sigal, a member of h .* t:- 
will make a blindfold auto driv * 
hro» /  ! the streets o ‘ this city, Mon

day February 11th. thoroughly and 
completely blindfolded, according to 
their announcement. This drive will 

directed through ihought trans-

f

b<

i
NEW BLUE RIBBON 

BREAD
Try Our

Hut Parker House Rolls
every day

Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Rolls, 
Cakes and Pies

I ry our Special Cal
for Sunday Dinner.
CITY BAKERY

O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

mission by the blindfolded driver. 
The start is to be made in front of the Sigal Theatre at 4:00 
p. M. or as soon thereafter as arrangements can be perfected.

New Essev Super Six car will bt* used by Zelia and a 
committee will be furnished Ray’s Liar age, lludson-Fssex 
dealers and will make a route in advance of the blindfolded 
driver. This attraction is said to be very mystifying and 
always attracts large crowds. In some of the larger cities 
it was necessary to have extra traffic officers to take care 
of the hundreds of people who turned out to see this drive. 
It is. of course, absolutely free to the public and no doubt will 
be a thing which will attract hundreds.
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BAIRD, TEXAS
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HAMLETT& HAM LETT
Physicians and Sutgenn* 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children 

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attornejr-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney -at-l.aw

W estern Indemnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

JAC KSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT & GILBERT

LAWYERS 

Cisco. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird. Texas ! 
:- Flowers for all occasiona. \
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FEB. 11— 12— 13
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The Mvsterious

Z E L L A
in addition to picture program
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BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in AH Courts. 

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to  save time J 
| it will serve you in many ways I 
| — business, socially or emergency. ( 
! Your Teleuhone is for yourself, • 
• your family or your employes 
I only. Please report to the Man- 
| agem ent any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Aa Manager

NEW BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

Hot Parker House Rolls
every day

( innamon Rolls, Butverfiy Rolls. 
Cakes and Pies

Try our Special Cal
for Sunday Dinner.
CITY BAKERY

O. Nltschke, Proprietor.

In connection with the appearance at 
the SIOAL theatre of Z<’lla, reputed 
mystic, who answeres questions pro
pounded to her during her engaKomcni 
at the Sigal, a member of her tr p 
will make a blindfold auto ilriv * 
through the streets of this city, Mon
day February 11th, thoroughly and 
completely blindfolded, according to 
their announcement. This drive will 
be directed through thought trans
mission by the blindfolded driver. 

The start is to be made in front of the Sigal Theatre at 4:00 
P. M. or as soon thereafter as arrangements can be perfected.

New Essev Super Six car will be used by Zella and a 
committee will be furnished Ray’s Garage, Hudson-F.ssex 
dealers and will make a route in advance of the blindfolded 
driver. This attraction is said to be very mystifying and 
always a t tr a c ts  large crowds. In some of the larger cities 
it was necessary to have extra traffic officers to take care 
of the hundreds of people who turned out to see this drive. 
It is. of course, absolutely free to the public and no doubt will 
be a thing which will attract hundreds.

TURKEY MAY LOSE
PRETTY FATIMAS

PAINTS WASHINGTON 
FIRST MILLIONAIRE

Name Reform to Be Under* 
taken by Ghazi.

Angora, Turkey.—Fourteen million 
Turk* are In frantic search o f  a fam 
ily nil me. Winning signal* have hoeu 
up for Home time that ihe ghnxl w »« 
contemplating a mime reform and 
now a commission has been formeil to 
frame a law.

All (lie Eat I mat, MiiHtapliaN, H iih 
sieii« and Hii*hhiih o f thin land where 
family names have never existed will 
be obliged to concoct a Turkish coiri- 
terpart fo: Smith. Jones and Brown, 
and tag It to their gixcii mimes.

The confusion arising from the fact 
Unit hundreds o f  llioiisand of worn *n 
are all culled by the same name of 
Fatima and liundreda o f thousand* o f 
men by the same tag. MuMaplin Iiiih 
brought about this next occidental re 
form o f champion reformer Kcmul.

In prescribing fit mil v names lor Ida 
Turks. Hie ghnzl is once again flout
ing Koranic precept It I* said Mutt 
the reason for the absence o f  family 
names among (lie M« sletn Turks Is to 
he found in a ver-o from the Koran 
which exh orts; “ lie not proud o f your 
father's. >our g .andf.ithcr's or your 
ancestors’ names It is what you are 
yourself that counts."

Woman Chcm ct Delves
Into Mystery of Coal

Pittsburgh. I'll.—The value id a 
lump o f  coal is engaging the alien 
lion o f Mllada Friedlovn. twenty-four 
research chemist from ( ’ /.eclmslovakla

Miss Friedlovn devotes nearly all 
her time to tlie study «d coal analysis 
and heat experimentation at t'nriiegie 
Institute of Technology. She spent 
nine years at the University of Prague 
and the last four years has been d»v 
Ing chemical research work In the 
state higher Industrial • school 
Prague.

The young woman xvns among 
forty or more graduates sent to the 
United States under the auspice* ol 
Ihe Masarxk Academy of Work and 
the American-English fo u n d ! foi lie 
search In the mutual interest o f tin 
homeland and the countr> visited

She Is an attractive brunette and 
lias translated several sclentlfl* 
Czechoslov ak hut publications into tier- 
man and English

Lawyer Describes Business 
Genius of General.

of

tin

Writer Is Sponsor for
Big Turnip Marpthon

Orlando, Fla. — Katherine Holland 
Brown, who won a $25,non magazine 
prize in the latter part o f 1927 with 
her novel. “ The Father.’ ’ believes that 
there are other things in life than the 
business of being a successful novel
ist.

One, she believes. I- conducting tur
nip-growing contests among the ne
groes o f Orlando, where she maintains 
her winter home, and in live near by 
towns.

.Miss Brown offered prizes for lb* 
best “ hack yard" turnips grown with 
In a limited time upon the premises 
o f tin- contestants in Orlando >'h«* 
based tier awards upon the decisions 
of a trio of Judges. The plan received 
appn vnl of Interracial welfare work 
eis. and coincidentally with tier work 
on another novel and u grouj of short 
stories. Mie author is conducting tur 
nlii contests In five towns in central 
Florida.

Chromium Reflector
for Auto Headlights

Washington < liroiniuui, which can 
be electroplated on steel and Is more 
permanent than nickel, has been 
found particularly suitable for re 
flectora in automobile headlights after 
an exhaustive research made by the 
bureau o f standards.

The research, undertaken to study 
the reflecting power o f  chromium, was 
extended to cover not only light In 
the visible portion o f the '•pectrum 
hut also the ultraviolet and Infra-red 
As a result It was found that chro
mium has much higher reflecting pow
er than nickel in the ultra-violet and 
since If Is less affected by ultra
violet rays, it Is more useful ns a re 
Hector of these rays

Tax on Bachelor*
Nish, Y ugoslavia . Bachelors mote 

than thirl, hereafter must pay the 
Nish district government a special tax 
for tlu» lives of single blessedness \!i 
adult citizens who ore not m cm hei- 
o f some eultural. educational, char 
liable ami patriotic association mu»t 
pay an even higher penalty

; 3 Chinese Work on
* Law Book Translation '(• •ft; Washington. The task ot .

translating f ’him-s complex law s •
• Int i English lias been under
£ taken here tt.v three Chinese stn * 
o dents at the National university •, 
£ They ex fieri to lake three *
>• \enrs to file ,|i h. which will fj 

necessitate tli"lr deciphering i 2 
(i omz.e of Chinese hieroglyphics • 

c-ravvled on pim-hmcnr long he
• tore the tramp •>» Roman legions • 
f. -vns being heart lltrouglititit the i.

ivlllz.ed world. •
(S The first of the three volume.-. •» 
j! to be trnnslatetl dates lank In
• 210 B C. The second (lie Toiij <*3
* code, was adopted hy the * 
'• t’hlnese In t’-kt A. D and the
* latest, ttie Citing code promtil *
> cat or | umlei ttc- Mancha dynast v • 
? ■ me tn in t i 1
I mw Tiamitiifriryn' nnnnr iniwxgiaiasiiiiait

New York —The first American mil
lionaire was George Washington, ac
cording Itt Eugene E. I'russlng. Eos 
Angeles lawyer, formerly of Chicago, 
who has Just completed thirteen year* 
o f  research Into Washington's career 
as a business man. Summing up the 
results o f  Ills study in the American 
Magazine. Mr. I'ru"*ing »aya:

“ It Is customary to think o f  Wash 
tngion as soldier and statesman. He 
was also a man o f business, success
ful farmer, hulldi r o f trunsportatloa, 
engineer, pioneer and promoter. He 
was a man o f  broad commercial vision 
and rare business ability. He spent 
one-fourth o f Ids life In public ser
vice and vet left tiehiud him a record 
o f  business achievement and a for
tune that entitles him to lie called 
our first millionaire. He started life 
with hnt a few cents * f  his own. 
When he died the laud and other In
vestments that lie directed to he sold 
were worth, hy his own conservative 
estimate in his will. S.VUMMMI. and this 
did not Include some o f  the most 
vnl tut hie | tortious o f Ids estate.

•To many <>f us Washington Is a 
mythical figure hidden behind fable* 
like that o f ttie self-righteous little 
ls»y ami the hypothetical cherry free. 
As a m at'er of tact, he was a very 
different sort o f person. He was a 
man who would have l**en perfectly 
at e a s e  in a gri up o f modern hig 
h ii'lm ss men around the directors’ 
table, -'m l he enjoyed fox hunting 
and dancing, ns the modern man en- 
|nys golf.

Was Good Business Man.
“ In fils ideals, iiis *en»e for giving 

value as well as getting It, Ida In 
*1*1 Mice on exact statistics, his zeal 
for big constructive undertakings, for 
striking Into virgin fields, seising op
portunities. opening avenues fo  de- 
veh pt.ietif. his instinctive sizing-up of 
the possibilities o f  profit in a deal— 
In all these matters and others like 
them, his attitude was strikingly 
slmll.tr to that of the t*e-t o f  modern 
htpdm-ss. II*- did not dolinlfely 
formulate any rule, for moneymak
ing. hut he followed certain basic 
principles throughout Ills career.” 

YVasidngton's apprenticeship In 
business starlet) soon after his father s 
death, which occurred when the hoy 
was twelve.

“ Front thnt lim e." Mr. Prusslng 
i says, “ he w; » pretty much tin his own 
[ ami was always fa ce d  with Ihe prol*
> lent o f making a living.

Washington's first Job was as an 
! apprentice surveyor with H. \V. Fair 
t fax. \t seventeen he been me official 

surveyor o f  t ’u I pepper county, and 
- began Ills lif»* work as an engineer 

lit- had the thrifty Idea o f not taking 
all his pay in cash. He knew where 
the best acres were located, and. be 
llevlng thnt land prices would rise, 
he began putting his extra pay ln!o 
good Innd.

Made S15.0C0 a Year.
Ills rettn us on farming later aver- 

' aged as  high ns *1.5.0011 a year, fie 
ran a gristmill at Mount Vernon. 
He conducted fisheries on ten tidies ct 
waterfront, shipping Ids product to 
England and the West Indies. !!

I maintained a ferry across the l ’< to 
' tuno. which paid a handsome protit 

lie  devoted six years as managing di 
rector of a company which w a s  «• i 
gaged In drainage anil lumbering op 
eration* In Virginia, and he w as pn *i 
dent o f  the I’ofom ac River company, 
a navigation and development enter 
prise which eventually evolved I; o 
the Uhcunpenke & Ohio ami the Balti
more ft Ohio railroad systems. He 
purchased 53,1 NM) acres o f  land In 
Pennsylvania. Ohio and West Vir 

! ginia.
“ In business he was careful about 

exacting value and giving it. He per
formed his contracts and promises ae 
cording to the spirit ns well ns the 
letter, even when doing so involved 
heavy toss*-*.

“ Washington ran his business a f
fa ir s  ny e x a c t  knowledge. He always 
knew where he stood. He kept enm 
plele record* o f  receipts and ex pend I 
tures and o f  all business transaction*

Documents Prove Origin 
of Vtticm Art Works

l<ondon.— A smiiit hut valuable col
lection «>f Illinois, ripts relating to 
work done by om'iiotu lialh'.li artists 
for the \ nth on Is to h« found in Hohu, 
the foreign restaurant quarter o f Eon 
don. They are the pnqierty o f  Bar
ber!, the padrone of the Taverns 
Medicea. w

So precious are Hose manuscripts 
that Burlier! exhibit* them rarely. 
They lienr tlie signatures o f  such II- 
lUHtrlous artists us Hrntnente, Dona 
tello. Mantegna, Itnphne) and Pietro 
della Fr*l»ce»ca. All were acouire.l

hy their ovivner in Loudon during 
World war.

The most important was written hy 
Mlchuelangelo in Italian. f 2i is hi* 
agreement to erect the tomo o f  pope 
Julius II iii Kf. Peter's, and Is dated 
1518.

Bsslit Rsturas Fuad*
Acapulco, Mexico.— J. Caldemu, a 

famous local rebel chief, has earned 
for himself u reputation efir scrap 
nloos honesty. He invariably retorn* 
money obtained from public officoa in 
the towns he raids. He consider* *urh 
money “ borrowed'' for the cause.

MkrLsippi Boy o; !0
Wears Sine ?5 S '

Racin'-. W l i  —A pair nt *i c 
«|ii•<*** lia* Just been made for a 
vear-old schoolboy by a Ritclttc 
usanuRieturlng eotapatiy The 
cha-ci I* Rotiert Wadlovv. an elei 
tary school student of Alton, 3 
The hoy 1* d re.-t H» Indies tall 
weigh* 2**<> pounds

Five square feet ot teuthet \ 
used lo intim facture the shoes 

Physicians say that If the buy 
Untie* to gndv he will he nine 
tall when he readies maturity.

For 
Your 
Home 
Beautiful 1

NEW
Lighting Fixtures

A ft e r  * ii •» •*■ <! m j
done, the old ta r 
ing c o m e *  b a c k ,  

" T h e r i ' i  N o  Place Like 
H O M t . ”  . . .  At l o t  it •» 
realized t k a t  " H O M E "  
meant tomctking ( lor iout ,  
it mean* tkat it it a place 
clo*e to every one, a place 
they ttr ive to make more 
beauti fu l.  . . . N o  matter 
h o *  large, no matter how 
email, every homr can be 
made more homelike, every 
room m o r e  c o * y  —  y e *, 
e v e r y t h i n g  about yonr 
home beauti fu l can bear a 
more attract ive a p p e a r -

O u r  New L i g h t i n g  Fts- 
turet » ill make your home 
a p l a c e  of  rare beauty ;
they a r e  m a d e  o f  h i g h  
quality  material and de- 
ugned by tape-rt craft t -  
iren. . . . Tk?i*  distinctive 
appearance, togciKer with 
the t o f t  g l o w  o f  t.nted 
limp-., wi ll  meet certa inly 
make you r  homr more like 
home! . . . A l l o w  u t  t o  
chow you our wide assort
ment*; you 'l l  surely like 
them. . . . S ' l i s t  is more, 
they * re—

Priced Within 
the Reach of All!

^’sstTexas UtilitiesCom pany
i

fvr

5EE AND HEAR 
'T'HE greatest talk- 

j  L ing cast any pic
ture has ever had. 
all speaking their 
lines in this latest 
and greatest Vita- 
phone 100 per cen' 

'■*All-Talking Picture.
m

World's Biggest Tooih
Is 50,000 Years Old

Boston, Mn**.—The largest ttxitli In 
the world, measuring 11 feet 2 laches 
in length and weighing more than a * 
pound*, tins jusf arrived at the liar 
vurd Dental school museum. It came 
from the jaw  o f h nuisladon. and 
scientist* estimate that is more than 
50.1 NN) years old. The tusk vvns found 
embedded In the bank o f  the Por 
cupine river, n tributary o f  the Yukon 
In Alaska.

Sab* fo r  Dad
New York.—Seymour Aguld ten 

years old, a p pc a ret I in 1 rattle ctiurt 
for hi* sick father. So gmvl was his 
plea that aeuteuc* wan suspended.

t rm c- ^

*

l

KIWOIRLOIS WIUON
IdmndBime foHf kLnktit

C H t  loved one man. oqt 
*■ mari-.ed his best tnend 
— why? Two avaiators bat
tling the icy blasts of the 
icy blasts of the Antarctic 
tell the story
---------------ALSO -----------------

FOX-M OVIETONE 
TALKING NEWS 
OU 8 EDWARDS 

One of Vaudevilles 
-O..C via Vita phone

'WGiMHf-,

V. EKK
lie inning 

Mon . ^'•by. 
11th

ABIIENE

ft ? i
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We
Sell the 

Best

We
Sell for 

Less

BIG BUYING POWER MAKE THESE LOW PRICES
SPECIALS FOR

F R I D A Y .  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
If you have trouble making both ends meet. If saving money on your Groceries appeals to you-~bring your 

‘ Pennies and Dollars to the big,clean, convenient Helpy-Selfy Store and let u» a-DR-E-T-C-H them.
It’s Fun to Shop at Helpy-Selfy.

Lemons One Cent Each

Grape Fruit Sweet Seedless O C q
(y f  01 MB

Pine Apple No. 2, sliced or

Lettuce Large Head 
per head

Bacon Sugar Cured Small 
strips, per lb

rushed, per can I

T om atoes Gamble No. 2 
2 cans

Primrose No. 1. 2 cans

Empson No. 1. 2 Cans

Biown Beauty No.l.
3 Cans

cor Dry Salt strips or lb.

ana
All Brands 

3 cans

sliced Breakfast Bacon
per pound t i l

Coffee Luzianne, 1 lb Can

P n f f n n  Liptons Vacuum pack A 5 c  
\j U I ! v u  1 pound (‘an ;

"  P-"i|F B,miens Eagl Brand prcan

Rm Jyvvls Sû ul'curedPerlb* 15c

Sausage Pure Pork per lb.

Pound Brick, Good 
Chili

Pure Cream, per lo.

Beans Pinto 13 Pound

Bananas Large Yellow 
per dozen

jst i osties Large pkg. 
2 pkg.

rn«  Cock-of-Walkor 1 |«* C 
tfiS i ullsuale largecans

10 lb bag

Farmer Boy. Pure 
gallon can

ardines American per can

Oranaes
Vermicelli

H ~
U fl

f
’ll

-''A*

|. -a*y

] w  •
I

You Come to Buy, Take Your Time, You Will Find Many Bargains Not Listed Here

Our Motto—-

VOLUME 42 BA

SIMMONS AND ST. 
EDWARDS UNIVER
SITY TEAM TO DE

BATE IN BAIRD

Simmon* kitJ St. Edward Univer
sity teams will debate in the Baird 
High School Auditorium on February 
18th on the following questions: That 
a substitute for trial by jury be ad
opted. No charges and the public is 
ipvited to attend the debate.

LETS BE ( AREf Ul TO SEJ

Fred Foy Dies In
Kansas City

/ /

H. K. Foy received a message Tuts- ; 
day night that his aon, Fred, had d » 
at his home in Kansas Cu> at 10 o’ - j 
clock last night, following an illness • 
o f about three weeks. |

Fred Foy was 42 yeurs or age and 
came to Baird with his father when a 
t mall boy where he grew to manhood j 

He was with the Southwestern ! 
Telephone Company at Abilene for | 
sometime, before he went into the I 
United States Army in October 1917.'

'  j . ^

lie we

ight sis
tern: Hugo Fo

then and 
St. ; Reyn: v 

Fof, of Dallas; Dudley Foy, of Ama
rillo; Sidney and Harold Foy, of Baird; 
Mrs. J. R. Latimore, Mrs. Frank Aus
tin, and Miss Bernice Foy, of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Carl Springer, of East- 
land; Mr*. Bessie Short, Misses Annie 
V. and Doris F**y, of Bninl and Mrs. 
K. M. Swit*er. of Memphis, Texas.

O X

LEGION BANQL El 
HELD TI ES. NIG

The body arrived Ihi? 
on the Sunshine. Funeral 
be held Bt the home of 
tomorrow afternoon at I 
interment mad*

The annual me< tin;' .ml ban,!‘ 
Eugene Bell Post No. 82 of the A 

ifter noon ran Ix*gion was hel dlust Tuesday 
rvices will I nt the Chamber of ('•mrmnTr I 
iir p;..-ent* ! The meeting v, us a stag i 
’dock and U nfl pl*tcs were set for sfxty e: 

Ros* Cemetery. ,  1 vici an,f l**fk»naires. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  i At 7:45 assembly nnd chow

re blown by the buglar nn< 
wd was admitted to the ba 

lf  p ‘ j hall to find that the feed was
I served armystyle and worst < 

Mrs. J. C. Davis and children of ! “ corn willie” , carrots, and prunes 
Rodham. Texas, is visiting her mo-j the main items on the bill of far 
thcr, airs. L. H. McNeil. ter passing in review of the sr

Bernend Rutison is out of school on | K. P*s. th-’ m. n were seated at a 
account of illness. * tiful table which was decorated

Mr*. Nolan Duncan entertained last poppies. American flags, and re< 
Sunday with a birthday dinner in j nations. To their surprise Fred 
honor of Air. Duncan’* birthday. i manager < f the Quality Cafe, *

IONA NEWS

Mr. R. H. Robertson was called t > 
Comanche Tuesday afternoon by the 
illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nixon have

another one <>i his famous r«»a> 
banquets”  and the ‘ ‘corn willie* 
practically ignored..

Irving Mitchell, Commander,
moved to the Rack Tyler place.

Friday night is the meeting time 
for the Iona P. T. A. and Community 
Club. A good program is expected, 
and every body i* invited to be pre
sent.

STAFFORD NORDYKE BURIED

Heyser and (Jus Hall, Vice-Con 
der. discussed the Legion acth 
sick and disabled soldiers and th 
Legion Hut, which the Legion 
to complete this year. Past Comm 
Ashby White was also heard.

Toastmaster Fred Heyser in' 
ced the visitors and buddies. A 
mittee was appointed to eo-o| 
with the Cross Plains Post i 
movement for the placing of a l 
tablet in Callahan County’s New

Stafford Nordyke, 26 year of age. 
a former Callahan county boy, was 
killed in an automobile accident at h,,us0 bearing the names off al 
Reno, Nevada, a week ago, was buiied|(>f  tbt, COUnty who served in the 
at Cottonwoood Sunday. Stafford Nor- war
dyke was a son of the late J. C. and I The banquet was given by th* 

L. A. Nordyke. pioneer residents in(f t(„ in of a member*lur
t that community w here the deceased | pniggn. Each Legionuire was al 

wa born. Mr. Nordyke movT?d with i ;nvjte om. ,.x .service man o 
Lis •mother to Abilene some six years occasion. The Eugene Bel! Pos1 
: gi . where he was married to ^i®* i hats over fifty tnembersan d will
Claribel Hulsey. The couple went to 
tin western coast four years ago, liv
ing at -Partland Oregan and in Cali
fornia before moving to Reno a few 
month* ago.

Besides hi* widow und mother the 
debased is survived by three sisters: 
Mr.-. H. S. Osborn, of Abilene; .Miss 
Annie Nordyke and Mrs. Alive Unger, 
of Cott nwood; four brothers: Charles,)
r ‘ bubbock; John «»f (V.tt *
ft. *f Winter*; and D. A.
/•b'.ionc. Ail members nf t 
rtf.aded the* funeral. Serv 
c mulcted by Prof. Walter I 
rh ntber of Abilene Christ it 
stii*-* - nd interment made ’s'the Cot
tonwood cemetery wherd the father 
aqd other relatives of the deceased 
are buried.

an effort to obtain double that 
bcr.

Numerous ‘ ‘alter dinner”  *p< 
were delivered, practically eve 
present having a few words to

jod; T. 
lyke of 
fam ily;

V ADRIED
Mr. Ted Ivey and Miss 

rpwford, daughter of Mrs 
rav. ford, were married at t’ 

list Parsonage on the. cvenini

am*-
llcg

T. J. White returned Sunday night 
from Lubbock, where he spent some
ten days visiting his daughter and 
son Mrs. R. H. Spikes and Vaughn
White, who is local agent for the Sar
to Fe Ry. at that place.

lng.-The many fri nxls of this p. 
young couple extend to thorn co

In, Baird*. Mr. Key with the M< 
.Oil Company.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

mings, January 22, 1929, a dau 
who has been named Bertha I 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
on February 7, 1929. n son.

Broil to Mr. and Mrs. O cil 
on February 7, 1929, a son.

/ f




